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Foreword
'riulC ha: brought n~ all i11to on!' pn·. <'llt
ill J~lwuod 11 iglt 'dwol.
'riuw i, :pe<•di11g oln,·anl aud i~ ~\\'i l'tly drawing our high ~dwol da.n-; to a <·lo~e.
Tiu1c• will gradual!,\' fon·e the.·e lwpp,,· da,n,
fm·tlH'l' <Uld fal'thel' ill tlH• ohs<·m·ity of di:-;talH·e. OtlH'l' llll'lllOI'ie~ will a~~ail om·
mill<h; alld c:anse high ::wlwol ill<·ideiit~ to
fade illto a :-;om<•what dim hut fowl had;:grmmd. lu order to hring that pka~aut
had;:gnnmd iuto happy 1·elid tlH· starr has
JH'CJ>Hl'<'d this hook, att<•mpting to dcpid a
~T ('Hl' or high sehool life.
Now, ('Olll]Jld<'d
we l'aise tlH• <·nrtain upon "Th<• C1·es<·<·ut"
of 1927.
~tatu~

Dedication
To ihr lm~i11rss and pl'of'<·~Hiollal men
alHl WOlll('ll of Elwood, in appn·<·iatioll or
thei1· assistance and ('ll('OlU'agCUH'llt ol' OUl'
CV<'l'~' activity, wr, the Class of '27, do clecli<·aic thiH 1027 issnc of 'nnw Cl'('~<'Cllt. ''
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Ever Increasing
Let us }Jatts!' a. moment to <·onsi<l<•r the signifiean<·" or tllosp 1wo wonk
Fir~t, "ever," which means emltinually, at all timt>s, "ithout <'<'asing·. .1\'<·xt
is "increasing" which ~ignifi<•s gt·owth or expansion . .1\'ow, puttittg th<• 1\\'!.
together w • eateh a glimpse of thPir true illlport. l'an
<tuil<' grasp tiH·

"<'

meaning or eon( inually gro\\ ing, or (''>pansion at all I illH's : ·""ll<'ll 11<'1•\' il,\
must be th • cause of unlimited progress.
Yet for sen•ral year tilt• · · cn•seent" has hePII li,·ing up to tltal motto.
lts growl h a11d <'XpanslOn has been eontillltal. lt S<'<'llls that a lwttPr motto
eould not have been found.
:::lince tne · 'l're~·;eent · 1s a chronicler of high school events, it is Pn<l<•nt
that the progres~ of the annual would naturally go hand in h<llld '' ith the
progres · of tlle school.
ueh ha · been the ease. ln enrollment, m ctrrH:ulm·.
in athletw ·, in activities, in practically every plta:se ol Iter existence our Olll
school lla:s been · · .h:ver 11H:rea:sing. · · .Even tHe 1zc o1 the IJulltitllg 1s Hicreasing.
~l'Olll. the C'lltrauee to the exit Of OUr ]tigh se lwo] Jt[p \\'l' an• Jll<·n•asing
and expand1ug our knowledge. Along "ith our st udiPs we are gatntllg a
broader and fuller outlook upon life. Our intellectual <;OIH:eptious dunug
tills time are ever increru;ing.
'l'he motto ··Ever increasing '' i:s adaptable we see not only to the
··Crescent uut to a1mo:st every phase of our school 111e. ~\lay we striYe to
maKe our 11 ve · lrom now on a::. mtwh in aecorda11~;e w 1tJ1 uu::. 11wtto as the)
uave d.urwg our lugh sdtool d.ays.
- ArtHur .Noute.

Well, hen• is the Cres~;ent of l~J27. You may like it, and tht•n agam
you may JJOt. W llether or not please reuu·mber uu:-. ; 110 sta.H <.:an make a
:-.u~;~;essllli annual \\'Jtllout the eo-operatiou o.t: the 1 Hl·ttlty and stude11t bod) .
'lllls year tllat :-.upport has LH'l'll lortheouung.
\\ e wtsh to here take the
opportumty to thank eadt a11d ev<'l'y persu11 who ltas .in any way aidl•d us
Lowanl malung a suc~;essJ ttl <lllllllaL TIL<• Hlltlwt tolls \\'lilt the Hantdt•Jl
;:,ttw1o~, '1 he .B'ort Wayne 1'-'llg'l'H \'Jttg t 'o. a11d 'l'ne 1'..1 \\'ood t 'all JJ<'ad<'r; Ita\'<'
abo done ltlll<' h tow ar<l m ak i 11g a l>etter Creseent.
l::;o here it is for better or for worse. If you like it, eongratulate th<>
staff, and the p<'rsons who han• ht'lped tiH'lll.. If you dou ' t, why then somebody i · to blame- ! wonder who?
Arthur obi<', Editor-in-( '!tiel'.
Page Ten
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Board of Education
The foundation of thr school is founcl in these J)eoplc• who are always
planning somethi ng better for this eclneational institution of OUl'IS.
'l'hr present hoard is a very capable onr and han• shown their ahility
m many ways. They arc:
1\lrs. I. A. Holton, President.
Dr. Waynr Dean, Heeretary.
Mr. Lee I.;andon, Treasurer.
One of the most important actions that they have hronght about this
year is the con tructing of the new addition to our sehool building. This
i one of the most needed, and when finished will be the most appreciatrd
work that the Board of Education has given us for some time.

Page Thirteen
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Mr Smith
~Ir. Nmit h, our lH'lovPd
aud
popular HllJH't'intend<•nt, Pn,joys to
1-i<'P
other pcovle happy. 1 To
school eYent is complPtP without
him. W r wi. h that he could IH
with us morr. By hi:-; untirill'
work h<• has mad<' g)wood IIigh
one of' t hP best s<'hools in 1udiana. We hope that w<' may <'II
joy his presene<' hrrc for man:
mon• happy yrars.

Mr. Huff
~lr. llut'l'. CJtlr prinl'ipaL under
whc>s<' wattht'ul <'Y<' t hP school
('arri<•s 011 its work, is a most cfl'iticnt ma 11. W c all, Pspreia 11~
the NPniors, haYP mtt<•h to thank
him for. It wa~ he to whom '
wrnt as l•'n•slnu<'ll to gPt ~-;et
baek on tiH' right tral'k. He ha~
guided us through t h r rn:-;uin·
years of our High ~·i<·hool life.
l\lay his fine leadership, an
good work continue!
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Schools
·', ehool is ont." the lacldic nied;
''No more of books for me!''
"I 'ye graduated," said the youth,
''And taken my degree.''
When looking hackward two-seore, he said,
"Experience cost me dear."
But what was once a mystrry clark,
"NeenH•cl now to him quitP <·I par."
The old man said, "Thrre 's mtH'h to l«:>arn."
When age had touched his brow.
"Tf lifp wrrr minr to liYr again,
I'd know mnch better how."
!<.,or all of Life i. but a hook
Ancl school days never o'er.
We turn the pages cl<t~· by clay
And over lessons pore.
Rome pages . how a picture fair,
Alight with goodl~, pleasnrr "'Vpl "~l!"PI'd ~·11"''""~· ""'<'<'t Yi<'tori<•s won,
Or ble. sing. without mrasnre,

Ancl thrn a page is st<tined with trars
As failnre merts onr g<tzr.
For we have <' 'er a Te<tehrr wise,
Who leads in d<>vions ways.
We somrtimrs hrr<tk thr hiclclrn law,
'l'hen smart 'n<'ath ch<tsfPning rod.
We seem so "·ise, w«:> f<tin wonlcl walk
Without the help of Gocl.
Bnt tlwy wl10 liw in simnlr faith
And co~ thrir lessom; wrlL
Will strivr to lrarn from all thr:v sre,
Ancl all with whom thry clwrll.
Ancl whrn at last thr hook is C'losecl,
And lrssom; all are lrarned,
They 'll hearth«:> Teachrr say, " Wrll done,"
And take the prize they've Ntrnrd.
- IJena l\1. Foote.
Page Sixteen
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The Faculty of El~Hi
Tile princ·ipal of El-lli is l\lr. llnff,
His main hobby is watch<>s and wr think that':-> eJwng-h.
1\Ir. Harsh is thr main snpcl'Yisor in Eng-lish tcH1ay,
lie trlls thr samr old jokrs ovt>r, so we 'vp ltrarc1 st uc1Pnts sa~· .
TlwrP 's :\liss Cox, who in History g-ivrs us 110 rrst ,
HPcansc she's so short, and so hard arc lwr t ests .
.Jiiss Orosswrg-r we hrar is superior, anc1 spr<'ializPs in math,
Allll says whrn our books g-<'1 dirt~' to g-ivr tlwm a hath.
:\Irs. Hr<'orcls' aim mic•nx lr francias a1Hl pilrs 011 c1idations hard
Bnt when wr g-et through with our French, we know w e havr a tnnnp car<l
:\liss l<'ootc as we say is thr opposite. Rhr is kic1like herself
,\nd in Latin whrn it c·omPs timr yon mnst rrmovr your hook from tl1P shrlf.
Thc•J'!' 's ::\I iss \Vel born who tPachrs EconomiC's anc1 no OJH' could lw stern<"'
Than she• is " ·hrn she takes from a hook a quotation from a man they cal1
' "1'n rn rr. "
.:\Iiss Tlmrston trachrs mathrmatiC's and lovrs to fnn at ) ' On pokp
hut whrn ycm pnll somrthing ovrr hrr ryrs it's not snC'h a hig jokP.
l\fiss Rprncrr, a teaehrr of English, likrs thr hoys .·o it's saic1
Anr1 whrn shr grts startrc1 to talking shp make's thr wlwrls whirl in your hrad .
Rhr traC'llrs C'ommrrrial, dors this :Hiss Rnrrc1,
We know thrsr are snhjects '\Yhieh " ·e all nrN1 .
Whilr Da'\ is, hr teaches tl1r ho)''i from thr farm
How to makr the crops grow, an<l to c1o Yarmints harm.
l\rr. Asllion trarhrs histon· in room tl1irt)'-right,
Wl1rrr l1r doth sojourn from rarl~, till ]atr.
l\fr. Brown, anothrr trachrr of English; hr j, 11othing likr thr ln,;t
lie i" so hashful and hrart...- anc1 will not stmH1 to hr sassrc1.
::\fr. Fornr~T a trachrr in m~tl1, anc1 rl1rwing gnm hr c1or<; c1rtrst.
And whrn hr sres somr in ~·onr month it sr<'m" hr ran 't pracrfnll~- rrst.
And tl1rre is Mr. Noble, Rcirncr trarhrr in El-IIi
And for co-opration l1e says, "Go to :\fr. Kratli·"
1\frs. rs. Phillips and lion. r run togethrr as lik<' as two srecl,; in a hop
Onr is an atl1letic dirr<'ior and thr othrr OlH' works in thr sl10p.
l\fr. Champion knows his onions, that's wl1at T hrm· 1hrm say
And we hope l1e remembers that blossoms bloom in ::\fay.
l\fissrs l\filler and Koons in school are at oppositr doors
Teacl1ing thr future wivrs of the mrn how to srwing and eooking adore.
::\fis. .Tack. on "Rnpen·isor of l\fusic" stanl1. witl1 hrr baton
In front of a student audience and says, " Tow lrt's go on . "
Miss Bene<1ict is a marvel in Art, and paints pretty pictures the')' say
She may be a Raphael tomorrow but let it be what it may.
(Continued on Page 112)
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REGI A

GROSSWI~GJ<~

A. B. Indiana U
Teacher of Mathenuities.
MARY B. COX
A. B. Indiana U
Columbia U.
Teacher of History, Civics
and J<~conomics.

CARL C. HARSH
A. M. Ohio State U.
of English and
Puhlic Speaking.

T~acher

Wl\I. F. KRATLI
A B. Indiana U.
A.· M. Wisconsin U.
Teacher of Physics and
Chemistry.
Ll~:-\A

1\1. FOOTE

A 1\1. Michigan U.
Teacher of Latin.

HARRY L. HOUSE
Bradley Polytechnic
Teacher of Manual Arts.

PALMJ<JH. J. DAVIS
B. S. A. Purdue U.
Teacher of Vocational
Agriculture.

ESTHER KOONS
B. S. Purdue U.
Teacher of Cooking.
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MARY E. WELBORN
A. B Indiana U.
Teacher of History, Civics
and Economics.
EARL B. FORNEY
A. B. Indiana U.
Teaclwr of Mathematics
and History
Tri-State College.

MARCIA SNEED
B. S. Indiana U.
Teacher of Commerdal.

:.\IARY LOGA ' RECORDS
A. B. Indiana U.
Teaeher of French.

HARLEY L. ASHTON
A. B. Indiana U.
Teacher of History.

MARIE THURSTON
A. B. Indiana U.
Teacher of Mathematics.

PEARLE HAN TA
A. B Franklin College.
Teacher of Biology.
RALEIGH L. PHILLIPS
State Torma!.
Illinois U.
Teacher of Mechanical
Drawing
Physical Training· Director.
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EDITH SPE CER
A. B. Indiana U.
Teacher of English.

BESSIE KOONTZ
A. B. Indiana U.
Teacher of French
and English.
PAUL V. CHAMPION
Indiana State Normal.
Teacher of Industrial Arts
and Biology.
FRANCES MI TNICH.
A B. DePauw U.
Teacher of Biology and
English.
ED TA MILLER
Indiana U.
Bradley Polytechnic
Teacher of Sewing."
DONALD BROW
A. B. Indiana U.
Teacher of English and
Mathematics.

CHAS. B. NOBLE
A. B. Valporaiso U.
Indiana U.
Teacher of Physics and
Mathemafics.

CLARA NUZUM
A. B. Indiana U.
Teacher of Latin.

Page Twenty
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HELE BENl<jD!CT
ED 'A B . JACKSON
Indiana State Normal
Standeford School of Music.
Applied Art School of Chicago. Indianapolis School of Music.
Indianapolis Art Institute. American Institute of Normal
Teacher of Art.
Methods.
DePauw U.
Columbia U.
Teacher of Music.

Our Faculty
W e all, when we enter high school regard the faculty a a nece ary
evil. They . eem to cause the students more worry and fretting than all other
trouble. combined. They s em to have the idea that a fitndent sho1,1ld work
while in . chool. And then there are so many harmless diversion· forbidden
m school, such as chewing gum, writing notes, etc.
_
A53 we travel on through our eight semesters we come to have more and
more respect for our teachers, and less awe. They help us when we are in
trouble, and want to sec us succeed. The fact slowly dawns on u that they
are humans. We begin to see their problems in a different light, and only
then do we appreciate them.
We feel that the faculty of E- II. H. have aiven us their best, and that
they de ·erve much praise. \Ve wish to tell yon, teachers, that we appreciat •
everything that you have done for our benefit and help and we thank you
one and all from the bottom of our heart·. illay your good work continue!

Page Twenty-()ne
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Senior Class History
In ninctN'll hundred twpnty three the ~Pnior~ or ':?.7 Pllt<'r<'d tlli~ building of ours, commoJtly known as Elwood High School. 'l'hey had four years
of hard "ork ahPad o!' tlH•m, aud th<>y lmt>w it, so it didn't take long for
tlH•m to btwkl<• down to good lnml work. During tiH· l'ir~t yeat· mo~t of
tlwm did study quite a great deal.
The fall of ':?.-! came and no louger were we l.!'rcshmen. High , 'dtool
began to mean ~omt•thing pb;p <'XC<'J>l a place for \\'Ork only. The das~ organlzt>d for the first time. The ~\ elas~ chose Lawrence Ooodlmight as president; \'i\'ian Gallager, as his assiStant; Louise Kincaid, as secretary, and
W inifre<.l White as cn~todian of J inan<'es. The ~pring class elected their
lead<·r to be Halph Broyles, \\'ith l~arbara ~mith in secolld place. l\la ~\dam ..
\\'a~ to recoru all happenwgs and Arthur i\ol>le "as to hoard the shekels.
\Vhen the ,Junior year rolled around the cla~s wa~ fa~t coming into its
O\\ 11. Our boy:s were winning places on the athletic teams, \\'C were playmg,t more active vart in all plla~e.., of ..,cllool lire. \\ e then l>egan to ..,ee tllal
E. 11- ~. '' ould not get along \'cry good i[ it wasn't for u~. Why, WP would
IJe •'enior:s in only one more year!
A few change:-:; were made in the ofliciating line up for this year, Hennett Lamb taking hi~ place m the chau· ot the nudyead cws~; Wininell Wlllt<'
wa~ made ecretary-trcasurer of thi~ group. Dan J ohus ascended to the pr<'"lueucy of the :spring clas:s, and H.alph Hroylc:s became vicc-pre:sident.
'l'hcn came the Benior year ! '1 his was our year of yean,. \V e began to
feel \cry :-.orry for the High ~chool arter we were gone. We were the honoreu class. 1t was members of OUl' cla~s who held most of the 1101101'~ aronud
:school. 'A c were the athlete:-:;, chc dnuuati. t:s, the <IelJa tors, U1e illllslCIHll~
of .El-).li. W c might ha\'e been proud or dignified if we had IJeen so inclined.
But we wcrcn 't, a~k the Frc hi~.;:-:; if you don't believe me.
The officers for this last year were: For the mid-year cla ·s Dennett
Lamb, president; lJOUi:sc Kincaid, viec- pre~ideut anu wllllfrcd white' ~ec 
n .tary-treasurer. The officer of the ~priug class were a:s Jollow~: ..\larjone
..\lou roe, pre~1deu t; Hobert Humke, vice-pre~idcut; Henry l.Je~ko , secretary,
all<l Dorothy Kautncr, treasurer.
l'lte mcm berH or both classe:s ha' c now brought their high school .!a,\ s
to a <:losl'. We only hope that in our sojourn here we have helped dear old
El-lli to progre~s ahead Jtt~t a little farther. H we ha\'e then we are batist:icu and we leave her with a sigh of regret, wishing that we were not de parting so soon·
Page Twenty-five
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The Class of '2 7
l\IHsi<·ians, Clrtists, and JHH'h,
\Vh i<•hPYPl' t hP l'HSP 1llay ])(•;
I>d>ah·r·s, speakPrs, Cllld playpr·s
Ent en•d in ·~;3
!'11 j l'l'('d Oil Jy HS fn•sh iPs,
'l'o make for Olll's!'l \'es a namP,
A11<l in <'Yery line of \rorlc
Wt> acquired both g-lory ancl fame.

W ('

W<' ehosP ''old rose and silver,''
To bl<'nd with the rNl and hlnt>,
For to our l<Jlwoo<l High
Baelr was loyal and tnw.

'' Tint your own skit>s,''
And the mode. t little • •:-.wePt pea''
Were ehosen by this N<·nior Class
l;ong famous for fun mHl giPe.
'fhe parties and receptions;
The Jnn of our ~enio~ year,
But all too soon tlH• time has com<·,
Ah, Yes! Its drawing so ncar.

How Jast the days have pass<•d ;
'fhose days so <·lrerished by all,
Yes! friends, teaehers and lPssorh
'\Ve now so Jondly reeall.

Alas! the day is here
Wlwn we must say good-bye,
We, the ('lass of '27
Who now must )cave Bl' IIi. '
-Lucille Dalton.
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• ·ne~·' is our won·
drous ht•ro
.\nd presidt•nt or his
('(ass

II1•' s

~!so

\'Pry

hand·

i'.Ome

\\'hat mon• l'ould any
ont• ask!
Class
Cia-.~

Pn•sidt•nl.
Play.

LDI-tED ::I!<'C.\ WI'\'

]UCIIAlU>
]lRO \l>JH;XT

'\'hpnpn•r help wns
lll'l'dt'd
::llildrl'<l steppt•d ri~ht
into ,·ie,v,
And we wondl r whnt
J li!l'h School
Without her will do.

Ye~! Yt'~. ~ ht' is ht•rp
''"'innit•'' but no kraut
thl•re is nothin!!:
sour
If ~hi' is round ahont

Dranllllil'

Dramatic· Cluh.

1

Club.

I~'or

Class

8pc•.·Trpas.

Tn asst'rnhly rooms
liP found tinw to nap.
,\ nc.l to t;,tll Hic·hnrd
I li~h Sehool was a
~nap.

Cro•s<·o•nt Staff.

}'rencll Olub.

WILLIAM ,TOXES
Orw gift!'d with sudt
IV it
You srldorn Pvt•r find
But' leave it to ''Bill'
;Jones
For he has a witty
roind.
Crpscent Staff.
Olass Play.
I.atin Olub President.

liARHY ::lfOODY

\'Tn \X G.\LLAnlm
}'OST~~l:

Tho• girls an• slight!~
jo·alous
Of this llr<>tty l(i!'l
l<'or ~ill!' has raptun•d
'!'hat vt•ry handsorno•
]•;nrl. ·
Fro•nc·h Olub.

\\'h1•n liPlo•n . tarts
playing
rrhin~s hnvt~ to lw !.:ll
For rH'ar ht•r violin
'l'hp hhr<'s will not sla

llo• is an l'XI'Pllo•nt
drivt•r
Though his ('liT just
st•pms to fly,

Or<'lwstm.

)pss
.\nd on him you

Dramatic Club.

But hf.l'

is npvpr

('IU't\ -

I'!Ul

TC'Iy.

nt•huting Oluh.
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KATHRYX \YOOD
She rortainly is stu
dwus for
}'rom studyin~ J.;he
ne\"tlr tin},s

'l'his is the modest
Kathryn
\\'hom evt>ryonc ad·
mires.

CARL WlXINUS
")lark" is as popula
.\s he is a blonde,
.\nd in the ~tame of
breaking hearts
He holds Cupid· s wand
Basketball.
J>ramatic Club.

Debatin~

Dramn,tic Olu b.

HESTER KINO.

Her ways are ones of
pleasantne~s

.\nd all her paths arp
peact•,
And from dilig!'nt work
\\' e know xh!'' 11 nev1•r
cease.
Booster Club.

IVAN SHEEDY
li<' plans to be an
1·ditor
'l'hat' s what we all
h<'lieve
But h!' never tl•lls a
thing
'l'o set our minds at
faSe.
Dramatic Club.

Page Twenty-eight

R ,\LPII S:\riTII
You ~Pldom eH•r ltPar
from him
For he has nothing
mu<"h to say,
l3ut we lvill ,,·agt•r
that he' 11 be
Quitt• famous sonw
futurt• day.

BERNICE HARRELL
Her eyes are bla<·k,
Her hair is blacker,
In doing a task
She's certainly no
slacker.
Booster Club.

Oluh.

ROBER'!' WILLIAMS
J,aughtPr is contagious
A saying you all kno\\
.\nd our giggling
t'Boh''
Has more than proved
it ~0 .
Dramatil' Club.

LOUISE KINCAID
'l'he pipe-organ player
No other than our
''Lou,''
Who parti<"ipates in
fun
But is very studious
too.
Dramatic Club.
Class Vice-President.

)

)L\HJORIE MONROY•;

H!'re' s to the class
presidt•nt
With all her brilliant
thoul(hts
Who elst• but 1\IarjoriP
Is everywhere sought!
Class l'n•,ident.
Class Play.
Crescent Staff.
French Club.

DOROTHY IC\NTNEH
Dorothy's a lmsy ho<ly
·working all th!' whil<'
For slw makt•s the
honor roll
And dot•s it with a
6mile.
lns.s

'l'n•ns.urrr.

French Club Secretary.

IIEXR Y LEHKO\.HKI
lit• shin!'s in all nth·
)p!it·s
This v!'ry popular l'ltap
.\ nd so busy is ht•.
He hnsn' t tinw to nnp
Cia's ~ N'rPtnry.
Poothnll ':!.>, ':!6.
Bashtball '26. ':!i.
Trnrk '26, '27.
J,atin Club. .

DANmL JOHNS

R.\LPH BROYLES

.TEANET'fE NUZL\f

He's little and he's
mighty
His add<'<' is in demand,
And good natured likP
he is
He lends a willing
hand.
Crescent Staff.
J)ramatit• Club Presid<'n t
Class Play.
Class Basketball.
Wrestling.

He always mak!'s th<'
honor roll
And good football ht•
un play,
He's also vny hand·
some
So we hav!'n' t more t•
say.

.TPnnPttP's outstanding
tnlt•nt
Is l~t•r gift of art,
\ncl Wf' kno'"~ shP'I'\ no·
n •larkH
For sh<' alwnvs clors
)lH part.
·

Cn•sccnt Shlff,
Dramatic Club.
Football '25, '26.
Class Basketball.

Class Pin~·.
Cr!'srt•nt ~Haff.
J<'renrl1 Club Prrsident

S .\H.\II (;HH'l•'ITIIS
She's a gmn<l <laugh
tn of En~rlan<l

\\.h(~rt.'

t'VPf\:OflP

ltlUst

hnvp his 'tt•n,
.\nd all of us lovt•s
this Hally
\\'ho' s tall, dark nnd
J•r<'t ty.
Crt•s<·<'nt Staff.
J>rnmntit• Cluh.

''Boh'' alwavs doPs hi!duty
·
No muttt•r what tlw
task.
HoJwful. h<'lpful , !'lt•n:
and trur
So what mon• <·ould
\\"t' nsk . ..

Cia" Vii'!' l'r!'sidPnt.
Bnsk<>thnll '2H, ':!7.
'1'rack '26, '27.
Latin Club.
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ll\llTIX<;

H.\L\!OXD

Halt! Hah! Yl'll J, .. ad .. r!
You'vp

1Pad

us

just

ri~:ilt

\ncl at thP M•ssions and
~UJllt'S

Yon' vt) (·rt)att>cl tht'
Fight! Fig-ht I
htss
Y<•ll

Play.

Rl'TH HTOXEI1
LonJ,: has

~hP

ht>t~n

f:unou~

For hPr witt,· wa,·s,
A r11l that is 'all it
tuko•
To 1!1'1 hy in tho•st•
days.
l•'rt•nC'h

Club.

J,padn.

J>ramattc

JmG \R

,TOIIXHOX

Quollwd Edd i1• llw
t-Pnior
· 'l Jik!' )rlt•nty of fun
And J lik1• to sPI' a
Junior
When the day is
(lOnl?.''

I>ehating Cluh.
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Tlus
<'harming
lad
who Jiq•s down
south
EvPryont)

know1'i

a~

'·.ro~.''

•\nd wh1•n h1• starts a
job
\\'"' know hp'Jl make
it go.
Latin

Club.

PIII J,J,II'H

,JOSI~I'll

ht~rs

Xow WP ('Oillf' to Essig
\\' ho is so v1•ry tall,
\\'p must all look uu
to him
.\ nd llO[H' Ill' 'II lli'H'r
fall .
Debating

Cluh.

Club.

OP\L J,YN\S

LLOYD KIXC,\ TD
'l'lw harho•rs and hoh

ESISW DVRR

J>irnph•s in

thl'

rlas~<

Arp as rurp as t•nn bC',

You know thl' old

~ay 

in~:

In our honw town
Hut Edna has a prrU)
M a_v find Lloyd amongone
thpm
.\s }OU I'Uil plainly Sl'l'.
Doing tht> job up
l1rown.
Class Play.

That '' Htill wat!'r runs
deep,''
\\'p apply this to Opal
}'or siJpnt dol'S she
k!'l'i>-

Dramatic Club.

Boost(•r Club.

Dramatic Clu h.

)

RUTH HUFF

AR'l'HL'R :s-OBLJ•:
'ro one of sudt irn·

'rhis i:s

portant•c
\Vt• know not what to

'l'ht•

~av

Cn•sc;•nt

t>ditor and
~tudious too
H!' dot's his part in
t>very way.
Cres ct'n t Staff.
Class Play.
nramatic Club.

EVEI,YN POWEJ,f,
She's always there
\vhrn we nee<l lH•r
most
She's clever, putil•nt
and kind
So's hl•rc to the l(irl
with talt'nts a host
So rare and s o charm
ing to find.
Cla~<s Play.
}'rl'nch Olul1 Vice·
Pr<>sident.

tht~
dau~htt>r

)H'l'nl'lu•r':-.

•·urlv lH•tul•·•l Huth
witl1 ht•r l'OUJ.:<'
and lipstick
l"h.. always tclb the
truth.
\nd

Cn•set·nt

Staff.

l>'n•nd1 Club.

IA)IS WIO(IIXH.

Now J,ois is a prPtt~
blonde
" "ith beautiful wavy
hair
. \ nd whpn it comes to
lovl'lin(·~s

Xorw with her can

1·ompan•.
l>1•hating

Club.

DOROTHEA H .\CKJ-:'1'
Our lllOdPst :uul " '"
d iou s J>orut It, . .,
\\rp pi•·k from amnn~
thp n•st
Bl't'tlU'<' hl'r joll~ ''a~ s
:\fakes lwr fri<•rHlship
the bt>st.
1-'n•n.-1•

Cluh.

0 .\HHOL

'l'I n; 0 I> OJU; II I (l HI N ~

llt·rt• is our Iri~hman
\\"ho is an al'tor l(lly.
. \nd wlwn it t•om<•s to
joking
lip's ri~ht thprc P\' f'f)
day.

Class Play.
l>rnmntic Club.
l>rnmnti<' Cluh
Crcxt·cn t Staff.

IIE.\TII

Althoua:h WI' sPldom
ht·tlr from him
\\' p know )u•'s full
of knowlP<li:P
An<l WI' know lu•'ll l~o·
<luitP famous wht•JI
.-ollt'ge.
Ha11d.
On·lwstrn.
Class BaskPthnll.
])rnmatic Cluh.
On•s<"ent Staff.

LllCILl,J<; DALTOX
Lu•·illl•
..\

b

gPnius

a poPt.
in

our

cia~~ ;

.\nd thoua:h she's not.
···otl!'<'itPd
\\' p lik<.' thi' l'harmin '
]ass .

l•'n•rwh Club.
Play.
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J>OHOTHY J)UHJI \)I

E::II \Xt:r;r,
.\l,J;;X.\NDER

Tht•n• is hard!)' a
>tUdPnt
\\ ho know~ not our
"J>ot''
For whpn fun'~ on foot
Hhp'~

''.Johnny

on

tht

.. pot.''

Dramatit•

::IIILDIU;D

,TOS!'PIIIXI•;

COUHTNI~Y

RhP takPs hn }pssons
first
,\nd nftpr tlwy urt> dorw
..\ ny plncP or any fln' Hlw joins in with tlw
,\nd WP hopt• that this
OtlH'T'
f.Tlli)p
To lunt• a Jittlt• fun.
\\'ith him will ever
J)ramutic Club.
~tay.

liP grppts you with a
... Ill i 1t~

Club.

liiH SHINOJ•:a
tall and slw's
grat·dnl
Our J>rPtty hhw Pyt•d

Shp's

,To

,\rul sneh a loH•r of
fun,
'rhat's wll\' we Jik!'
hPr ~o. ·

Dramatic Club.
llrarnatic Club.

HELEN ANTRDf
Hf•a1ly .-ht' ls famous
l•'or hPr hri~ht t•yt•s
and wuvy hair
.\nd no nowd is t·om
pll'tc
'\'ithout hPr JlTE'SP!li'P
thPrl'.

J.OI,.\

~!and In<'

For lwr parts are all
Wt'll doni'.

Jlramati<• Club.
FrPn!'lt Club.
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\\' \I,TEH JTAXKY

COJ,E.

Yon alwnvs find hPr
f..mi1ing ·
This ~irl so fond of
fun.
But <lon't misundt'r

Hn"<'ll is t·on!l•nt to
know
That nwn of ft•w \vords
nr<' hPst,
.\nd wht'n he r('a!'h<'s
his ~:on!
WP know hl''ll stand
tlw t~st.
F'rPrH·h Club.

}lprp'
tht~ nmhitiou~
\\'nltt•r
~\
finP "'-alf'sman hP
mnkps

l•'or h<' applit•s thP
·j:Oldt•n rult•
In PVt'rythin,::: hP ttn
dt'rtnkt•s.
J>rnmntic Club.

Class Play.

)

HERTEl{ W,\LSII

Hl'TII FICKLJ·;

H.\LI'H )L\ YS

\mon~ '""' stat<'ly boys
\\'p dnim .Jo..,.toph Fiht•
<luitt• unlikt• his M'rious
looks
liP's anything hut shy.

This fnn-lovinp; p;irl
J' popular as t·an lu·
With
all
thC'I' hip;h
s('hool boys
\\ ho like IH'r rompan~·.

This t•arl'fn•t• girl
So huppy lltHl so p;n~
\ lwnys has a snail I'
""h<•n
troubles
rouw
h<•r way.

l'osst'S'"'l with brilliant

Cn•st•ent Staff.

Booster Club.

French

J>ramatic Club.

or .. hcstra.

Club.

Tht• alway.
Lon~

gay Teresa

famous

as

'"rhC'

Blond"
I s another of the girls
Of worn the boys an•
fond.
J,atin Club.

mai1y

thinp;s,
Hail! this is our
l'~laizic.''

Band.

llmmatil' Club Play.

TEIH;S \ MAE
HIPPI<:HGER

idea~

\nd •·••rtainly not lazv

}~or hP invPrits so

Radio Club.

DOROTHY

(1

UNDER

Now this prettv girl
We know as "Dorothy
(;under,

And she has friends
galore,
But is it any wonder?
J,ntin Club.

D.\ \'JD RICHARDS

RUBY RAY
Here'!-i.

Huby

from

thl'

rountr~·.

.\nd shp's far from he
ing tall.
Rhe lives up to her
namp
.\s tlw llJ·ightcst "ra)·"
of all.
Dramatic Club.

This popular boy,
A Pantht>r of El' Hi'
Proved he knew tht•
games.
Yes! this is our "Di."
Basketball
Football
Dramatic

25, '26 .

'25,

'26.

Club.
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DOlUS BEE

0~

ED\\" \HD WISLER

S!'ldom do you
find An1ong thl• "tst• 111en Wt
SU!'h
know
A hlut•-pyp!l hahy star!', '\"l' count ''f~d'' as orH•
And wht•n it tomes to }'or t•vprything lw starts
fun
\!ways t' JHl s WPII doni'.
She is always there.

Ih•haling Club.

Dramatic Olub.

'rratk

...\s ''\\""attif'" in

"~fis:-..

Honor Bright''
]<'or with that Folemn
('lxpression.

IIr was a perfect

~ight.

'l'rack

'24, '25, '27.

Class

Play.

Debating Club President
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CIL\\\"LEY

That shp's n. live win•
Cnn truly lw said

\ncl with h..r on det·k
'l'hings c·annot ht• dt•acl.
Dramatic Cluh.

'27.

HPBY ,n; \N }'TOKLJ•:

'l'UDOH )fOIW \X
How !'an we forgt•t him

\'EIWXICA

\\'hpnen•r you an• sit•k
Consult with Ht•l('n ColtFor long age sh<' told
liS

• "ursing was her goal.
l<'rcnth Club.

'l'ht• gay
Ruhy

and

happ~

\\'p all know as a twin
And tlw way hi' hall's

ho·r studit•s
Hun•Iy is a sin.

)J'rPowh Club.

t'D.\ .\DA'\IH
rrrouhlt•s an· nothin~ to
Uda
She always W!'ar. a
~milt

J•'or shp is t•vn full of
fun
And happy all the
while.
])ramatit• Club.
Class Play.

P.\l'l, B

\J,H~:R

'l'ht• ..lass is truly )orOll(l
'J'o han• with it-Paul
}4'or he•' s n c:urly hC'acl ·
1'<1 hlondl'
\\'ith a plt•nsing t!rnwl.
~'n•nch

Club.

)

,TOliN o~;OROJo;
PIIIf,J,Tl'S
.lohn is misdtc\.. ious
Likt• othrr boys we
know
And many Jrranks lw's
mustrr<>d
•\ncl they •eem to bP
just so.
l<'rrrwh Cluh.
Olass Rask<>thall '26,
'27.
l<'ootball. Track.

\'IOU;T WA'l'HON

OWEN , CHUYJ,t;R

HELE:N STANT

.\ n• hard to find.

And boys lik<> him
,\rc MlrP \vorth ·whil<•.

'\'e wish that some
To b<> like her would
try,
}'or sh<>' s t•nergetic
And very, very, shy.

French Olub .

Latin

French

and not hPard
f;Jw k<'<'JI~ this in mind
\ncl girls like hrr
f{~pn

\\"hen duty t·alls
lie answers with

a

~mil<>,

Club.

INJo;z M .\NIS
R.\!,PII P. SHAWHAN JEANNETTE DENNIS
Our very quiet In<>z
Halph went away from Jeannette takes her les·
H<>mains th r, Rame each
sons serious,
us one day,
day,
And was gone for quite And her time is worth
\nd wr know ~he's not
while spent,
a while.
a jok<>r
But we all kn<>w he'd Because ~he thinks
l<'or she hasn't much to
El' Hi'
come back
say.
For fun was never
With that same old
meant.
}'rPnt"IJ Club,
sunny smile.
Dramatic Olub.
Dramatir Olub.

Club.

OVAL DUCKWORTH
She gets her every les
son
For she's busy as 11
bee,
And girls as shy as her
You seldom ever see.
Latin Olub.
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('!! \HLES

C .\HOLYN NAOEI,
Carolyn is a d<'!'Jl think
er
And Wt•'d surt•ly lik<'
to know
If her thoughts are all
on ~tud i!'s
Or if in oth!'r lines
they go.
Boostt>r Club.

To

h<'

an

artist or

"

JaW\"('r

II,• is. not ahlr to clc•
ride.
whi<"ht•ver

But

dlOOSCS
"Hi~ht is

might"

he.·

will

b!' his guide.

Hpr's to prrtty AlhPrln
\\' ith lwr rosv diPPks.
Rhp's tlw girl. who wins
All of the ''Alex''
shi<?ks.
Dramatic Club.

French Olub.
Basketball "26, '27.
Football '25, '26.
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Ul'('

S\11'('

to"

fall.
Class l'lnv.
l>mmatic· ·cluh.

LEOX \ )fURPHY
Now this .-ltarming girl
Enjoys a joll~· tinw.
\\"!' agrP<' with many
oth!'rs
'!'hat hc•r dandng is
suhlimr.
J>r-amatic- Oluh.

J<'rc•rH'h Club.
Cn•sc·t•nt Staff .
'!'rack.

.\ T.BEHTA ROSS
Paul is a ~tudious
d•ap
'l'o that WI' all a~rl'l'
And wt• oft!'n wondpr
Just what h<'' s going
to be.

:Xow this: hnncl ... omp lHJ'
.\ lthou~h vpn· v•·rv tall
!las s\~·h udO~·ahh·· wnvs
rJ')u• girls

one

\\"ESSELEH

MAH Y

l\fOR'l'ON

)J

fLDimD S.H'FOR])

)fury i
rc•al <IUi<'l
~\ nd modtt"'t a~ c·an 1,..
Anti it isn't hard for
ht•r
'fo alwav han• an

.\ moclprn typist
This joll~· girl may ht
J<'or wlwn it eonH's to

Dramatic

Booster Club.

''E.'' ..

Club.

t~·ping

Hhr know"
k!'y.

hpr

evf'ry

)

~!.\HIT<:

]{.\ L\10:\ll ST \ HH
~I

i" \\'pi born ~tLic\ tha'
RtLymoncl
\\'as th!' fnnnic•st c·ha
she ' d nwt,
,\nd with ht•r W<' all
ngree
For his giggl<' wt•' II
np' t-r

DramtL!i!'
Class

for~t·t.

Club.

proud,
!<'or lwr talt·nt or
s)H'!Iking
Is Wl'l<·omt>d in tlYPr~
t·rowd.

K \TH}:HINE

OIL\ISB¥

\\' hpn it t'tllnt•s to
rowdvism
ShP wiil tllwnys bnlk,
But wh~n nt a J>inno
Sh!' t'!Ul lllnke it tnlk.
Dramatic Club.

J>mmal ic· Cluh Hc•t·rt•tun

KI~NNF.DY

,\t lnst we have the
''Kitty''

And rc•tilly she is sly,
}'or tinw out><ide of
High School
GO!'R to t lw little
"Guy."
Dramatic Club.

Ula" l'lny.

Baskt•tball.

BL,\NCIII<:

lll Il.Ll~R

In '26 81H• joirwd us
To journ!') through RPn
ior
And

'l'his is ..\liss CPeilia
Of whom WP ' I't' ,justly

)"t~ar

'rhi!-:: is our ''"~ nnniP
\\' ho knows nothing or
~ighR

Rlw's nil for
laughtt•r

lwr
RWI't't
dis
J>O>dtion
lias madt• her friend
><hip dt•ar.

'!'his

Boostt•r Club.

Dramatic

~irl

with

t•ycs.

fun

anti

nzurt'

J.l'C!f,LE
S'l'I'I'SWOR'l'II
She is th<' only child
'!'hough Rw!'et as she
t•an he
.\nd whc•n it comt•s to
fun
ShP says,
pnd it
ht'rc to 1ne.''

Cluh.
Dramatic Club.

EHNF.ST i\lEUCCI
lie ' s in for athletics
}'or ht•' s so very
strong
\\' p're sure the things
)Jp

dOl'S

.\rp far from being
wrong.
Football
\Vrestling

'25,
'26,

'26.
'27.

Dt•lmting Club Secretary
Class

Basketball.
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'l'his is the jolly Janis
Who's all for fun and
glee,
Hail tlwrE' society
i:lharP thy joys
with
mel

!<;LIZABETH ANN
LYONS

Ola ·s Play.

A favorite with her
classmates
No other than '' J,iz
Ann,••
he's first !or fun and
frolic
Deny it if you can.

}'rench Olub.

French Olub.

WILLIAM WHITE

BARBARA SMITH

Ol all the many colors
No one should forget,
That White is the best
one
\Ve've ever found yet.

Barbara has such
charming ways
And such a winsome
amile
She's an important fac
tor
For she makes her
parts worth-while.

Latin

Olub

Olass

Basketball.

President.

French Olub.
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JAMES

MES.\LA~t

His hair is curly,
His hair is jet,
\\'hen you say study.
He begins to frH.
Latin

Olub.

BON~\IE

'I'll.\ 'l'OIU:H

Her distin(·tivt• f!'aturPs
And hn pleasant wnys
..\rp

thtl

thing!';

wp'vt~

lik(•d
'l'hrough all our High
~khool

Latin

dtLys.

Oluh.

Orche~tra.

JOYOE MORGAN

.TULIA WILKIF:

She has a splendid dis \nwn it <·omes to (JUiet
position
DE'SS
And very pretty too,
Xonp with hf>r <'OillfHlrP
Studies I
Yes, and
Jo'rom the rt>st sh<>'s
drives a car
diff<>rent
\VE'll! What can't sh<' For she has long hair
dol
Latin Olub.
Dramatic Olub Treasurer.

)

DO!Ii \Lil .10. 'ES
Yc:'s' h1• knows his stuff
And hns Jli'Ovt•n to us
&II
rrhnt

SU('('SS

Will

('0111('

Even to thost• that art·
small.
Draml\tit• Club.

\\'IL)L\ RUHSEI,T,
\\-,. all likt- tht• orch
estra
Pn•siclt>nt of tht' Boost· l<'or \\'ilma in it uoes
play
ers
'!'his ~i rl so fu II of vim And howt•vt•r sad you
Actin•, t•arcfrN' an<l
may be
Slw'll drive your blues
jovit\1
And nlso \'Pry slim.
away.
~ULDRED

,\ J,J•;X.\. DEH

On·h~stra.

Jant• Anne is some·
what s!'lfish
With ht•r )Jn•tty looks
Becausl' she is always
Seeking very 11uiet
nooks.
BoostH Club.

:rloostt•r Club Prt>sidt•nt.
Dramatic Club.

)1ARVIN
Alas for famous
''Allie''
}'or s ltt• hiLs surPly tnt'!
h!'r fatt•
Slw'll nnt•r hron<lo· 1st
solos,
For Cupid has found
her a mate.
French Club.

G.\HD~gl{

Kl•vt'l' worrit•d, always
l1nrrh•d,
..\ lwu.y!o\ busy, lH'vt•r

\\'ht>n our high school
days arH over
And our friends we

free,
Xt•n•r t•au~ht with a
solt•mn thought
For his ht>art is filJ .. ,l
with glPc.

JlPV~r
!-Wt'
Tht·n~ i~n't a Ollt'

l''oothall '26.

CLIFFORD HOUSER

MAHlE MEYER

or

·who 'II t•vt•r forgpt
Marie.

\1~

Curly haired Clifford
In class loved to nap,
But ht• soo n found out
High Sd10ol was no
snap.
Dramtllic· Club.

Dramatil' Club.

Dramatic Club.
Class

Basketball.
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VIVIAN JmER
We dare not }li'OphP<')

'I'JLLM.\N BOS'l'OX
is a

ESTELL\

'l'he future of Y i\'iau
Hees,
But hOJH' that ~-:igglin
will nPver
Her small size dt•rn•n-.·.

jolly hoy
1\s l'V( T\'hOtJY knows,
Anti h1• ·has· his shn•··
of fun ,
No mnttPr wlwrc h<•
goeR.

itii'S
IIns made Jo..,.
ship dl'nr.

}'rt>nch

Dramatic

J>rumatil'

Club.

'!'illy

1

Club.

LOUISE NORRIR
'fiH•y ron<tuer who hi'
liPve they can
.\ nd Er~wst this wcll
KnOWS,
,\nd when he htarts
wrestling
The boys keep on their
toes.
\\~restling

French

'25, '26, '::!i
Club.

Page Forty

To be so very quit•!
\\'1• know <·nnnot hi'
wrong,
But she may lat<•r
change
And join n gayer
throng.

l•:llt•n has hPen with 11
!•'or onh· onP ·half vo·a.

But hei· winnin~ ·tpaa:

PAUJ.~

Cluh.

Jo'

ORI'l"I'OX

'l,hough Paul is scHUt•
what ~hv
'l'l11• girls {,·ill oftt•n Ml\'
'l'hat lovelv smill' of hi.
\\'ill •·nptiu·e n ''""''"
SOIUP day.
Latin Cluh.

Boost('r Cluh.

fril'olll

HA \'

.Tolly Esl!•lln Hay
'\'ho'ol rnth<'r ht• sli111
and tall,
But as shp llOW i"
\\'t• likl' lu·r hPst of ail
))ramati•· Cluh.
llrum:l!it· Uluh l'lay

M

'ncn:

EH \IT r.
POL.\XIl

\la<IJ!:P is nlwa~, happy
l!uppil'r than a down
.A nd it wouldn't St't'.
right
'J'o ~E'P hPr "ith a
frown.
J>rnmati<·
Dramatic

Cluh.
Oluh Play.

)

)

4B Class History
Tht• aboYc illtt•lligent looking group is 11ow looked upon as tlw upper
class of 'eniors.
Though this class is not large in m1mb<'r it is <·onsi<l<>r<>d an exc<>ptionally
brilliant class. It has, as a whole, b •en willing to do its part for the betterment of Elwood High School.
To ·how its \'cry efficient ability during a cla::;s meeting in the year
nineteen hundred twenty-six, it chose for spousor of the r·la:-;s .Jli:-;s llmma.
'l'he Lily of the \rall<'y was chosen as th(' class flower, and gold and silYer
for the Class colors. 'l'heir motto is 'Rowh1g not Driftin 0 ' , " 'l'he following
officers were chosen:
President- ,) une Patchet.
Becretary- 1\lary Daniel.
Vice President l_;ouise IOObbins.
Treasurer- 'hristiue Patchl't.
There were a r •w changes made for the year 1927· l t was voted upon t(.
keep the ·ame officers for the coming year. 'l'he Lily of thP Valley is stili
lool>c,L upon as the class flower. Ureen a)J(l wh1te are 110w the class colors.
It was agreed by the class to keep their motto. 'L'he class chose 1\liss Clara
_ ·uwHl a~ th eir sponsor for 1927. Under her capable leadership tht• class
is 1:apidly progre sing.
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Junior History
In September, nineteen hun<lr<'<l twenty four, the members of this gr<•at
elass passed through the portals ot' Elwoo<l High School.
By gazing upward it seems th<'y could hnt dimly s<'e the top strp on
tit<· ];addrr ol' ];earn ing hut t his l><·<·am<· brighter as they <·onquere<l tlt<·
ohstades of (]lp first :nar and p:ainPd th<• first 1-1tep 011 the lad<l<•r.
J s Sophomores thPy organiz<·<l. assuming tlw r<'s]Hmsibility of caring
for themsel V<'s. 'rhesr ehose Virginia ~lelkrmitt as thPir leader. Uharl<•s
Snodgrass was t' hoscn sPerctary, and .Joe ~l<>salam, tr<>asurrr. 'l'he class flower
sclectcu was th<' AnH'ri<•HJl Bpauty Hose and the cla<;s colors, ros<' and 1-1iln•r.
'fheir motto was "Himplieity, Hine<•rity and H<'rvice."
T he time soon cmn<• again to <•led new officers. Pauline 'l'olle was elected presid<'llt, and Wort It Dellingeh her assistant. ( 'harles Snodgrass was
chosen secretary-treasurrr. Pauline Tolle resigning as president at the end
of the first S<'lll e:ter, Worth I )(•ll in goer became president and Yirginia l\IcDcrmitt was p]('cted hi s assis ta nt. 'I' h<' social event of tl1e year was a
Hallowe'en Party·
'fhe top st<•p of tlw ];adder of' Learning bt>conu•s brighter still as these
students are 11ow entering on tht>ir last year.
Truly, th(' great happiness eomes frmi1 the knowl edge of a task worth
while well done, then• fore, let us eontintH' toward it!
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Sophomores
Thir.; group of Hlustriom; pupils who E>ntt'rt'd the porta]:.., of El-Ili in '25
compose our JH't'S<'nt s<•eoncl ~· Nu· class of ~ophomort's.
This ~roup as yon ha Vt' probably alread~· o hst'rVt'<l is no ordinary asst'mhht~(' ot' individuals, whieh l'ad was quickly hrou~ht to li~ht soon aftt'r
their arrival as FrPshmt'n, thr Srniors aclmowlr<l~in~ this fact to the degreP
of omitting the customary Hitual Hites of Initiation.
These distinguishNl persons upon r.;erving tht'ir "probation" year and
promoted to tht' dt'~l'P<' of Sophomort', assumt'<l tht' air of lord toward Y:t~:--<11
;mel dcman<lP<l dur rN·og-nition from tht' humhlP Frt'shnH'n, which they re ·
ceivcd in awt' HlHl wonclrrmrnt from this downtrodden rae<>.
'l'o lE>a<l tht'm on tlwir pompous journE>y the fall class el<>ct('d Anne Lois
Hiatt prt'si<lrnt; (lpralcli n (' Wilrs, vice-prt'si<l<>nt and l\lary J<'rancis ,Johnson.
srerctary-trt'asnrer. 'l'ht' mid-yrar class chos(' as t ll('ir flignit arit's II('lPP
Powrll prrsidrnt, ,J<H' Warnrr viee-presiclrnt, ('ly<l<' Kochman srcrE>tary. and
Byron Tubbs as irrasurer.
This class will <'OlllJ)()sC our ~raduatin~ class of '2!) and our dignified
'enior. for the same year.
W<• fe<>l that they have made a very fin<• start in preparing themselves
for this exaltNl clrgree and to be the guidin~ lights of our institution.
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Freshtnan
'l'hi:-; is not a <·lass histo1·y.

!low eonlcl it lw whrn th<• Fn•shies ha\'<'

no history ? The·)· are for thr pr<·s<•nt and tht> fntnre only, as far as wr are
COII<'<'I'Il<'<l. t h<'y haY<' on]_,. h<'('Jl wi1l1 us for 1 hr past nin<' month:-;. They
f>imply art'.
\V<• don't know llllll'h to say ahont them <'Xl'<'Pt that thr~·. lik<' eYen·
Freshman dass :-;in<·e thc> hPginning- of onr noti<·r. arp the larg-<•st, most
promising-, most studio11:->, <·la~-.s etc·., rtc.
'I'IH'I'<' arr a lot of other thing-s in whi<·h th<':V an• th<' most prot'ic·ient,
a<'<·orcling to a Nc•nior, hut we ·n r<>frain from nwntioning those things.
\V<• \\'ill :-;ay that thc>y far ex<'C'l til<' npper-classmen in eondnd and ~-.tnd ionsnc•:-;s, hut thPy \\'ill gC't onr that along with thP n•st of' thrir fa11lts.
As a matter of course we suppose they will he Sophomores ll<'Xt year.
and then their troubles will begin (they will then haYe a class of Freshmen
to look clown upon).
Well, good luck to the class of '30!
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No More Skating for Minnie
Minnie was a small g-irl wPig-hing- ahout ~:>0 pou1Hls. Il<•r IH·au had convincP<l her that thP onl~· wa)' to l'<'<lu<·<• was hy <'X<'rl'ising-. Slw dP<'ided
skating' was "all t!H• rag<'" so sh<' dPiPrmined to h•al'll.
It was on ~unday artnnoon when :-;h<• <'nt <'rl'd t h<· skating- 1·ink. ' ' \VIH•rp
<·all 1 get a pair of skates,'' sh (' iu q uired.
'·I'm the fellow yon 're looking- for. Are you an experienc<'d skater or
do you need an instructod" in<Juired he.
"Well," said Minni<>, '. r haYf' neY<'l' '>katt>d bd'on•. As it is •'unday
I thought I would com<? and takt> a few lessons."
When l\linnie <?nter<'<l tlw rink, sh<? was lllllth astonished to sep how so
many of the ttirls were }parning to ~;kate.
"Oh, it will b<? <Juite easy , ' ' sliP said, as til<• man l'ast<•n<'d IH'J' skatPs
to her feet.
'l'he man politely lift<'<! h<?r to her feet.
'' Oh, I'm slipping! ( 'atch me <Jnid':' ' sh<' cried.
"Now, mistress, Just rem<>mber that I am rig-ht at your assistance and
you'll be skating like the rest in a little while."
lt did look easy but of conrs<' eYerything- isn't as t>asily done as it
looks. While l\linnie waited to be helped to the <'ircl<• of skaters her instructor was called away. Sh<' was lett standing alorH'. Just thpn one ol
those ''feather bed lau•<·:-;,' ' llltH: Ir Jargpr tnan Jt,•r,.,<'ll <·aml' ltltllt·t·tng IJ~.
_'\.s she passed .Minni<', she gave her a push.
linnie did not know what to do. She began yelling- at tlr<? top of her
voice, "I'm losing by t•quilibrimn."
A ~;mall boy who was passi11g by said, ·· ~CY<'r mind , lady. ~la} be you
can skate better without it."
At that instant the l'loor came up and met .\IinniP with a "hang-." A
man fitanding by we11t to h<?r assistance. \Vith much <'X<'rt ion he ptuled her
from the floor. He was g-etting- r<·ady to t(•ach hPJ' to skat(•, but she said.
"No, thanks, mister, no nron• skating for ~Iinni(•. ' '
- 1\largaret Taylor.
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That Awful Dread
It was Nat nrdaJ C\' Pning at du:-~k, allfl IJOl'llH tired, and restleHs was
l<>alling idly ov<>r the front garden gat<'. Darkness was fast approaching and
thc sun was slowly sinking beyond the• great wf:'st<>rn horizon. A twig snapjJed. and tiH' sort pit-a -pat of f<>et came slowly on.
<•sta rob<>cl in clinging
white, pal't<•d the boughs, wan•d aJHl eallNl to lwr frieJHl.
Th(• girls s<'t about hastily to make some t<>a and another enjoyable
<vcning soon pao.;sed away. Once more the girls \\' <'n' strolling clown thE> lane
to the old oak trN• wh<>rr they always parted.
· · Oh! lJornct, I've a surprise, such a lovely surprise t'or yon. l\Iarilyn
is giving a lawn party at six o'clock and W(''re both invit<'d."
"Oh! esta, l 'm so glad, but- but I "
Giving a startlt>d look at .Nt>sta shp disappPared i11to th<· darkness. esta
WOJHlering at h<•r tlllllsllal actic)lls, tunwd, and JH'O<'<'<'d<>d homeward. ln the
meantim<• !Jorna had rush(•d down hy th<• wPepillg willow wh<•re she fell
with a sob.
"Why eonldn 't [ go just once,. Oh! why?"
At ]('ngth sh<• I"C'll asl<•<•p amid th<• frightful VISIOns that were hovering
over her. All was (111iet in the woods, and the moon alone, seemed to bC'
watching O\'('l' lJorna. ~om<'thing swl'pt across hC'r l'ae(', only a low branclt
yielding to th<' g<'ntl<• breezt>. She awoke with a start, wlwre was she?
;-)h(' n·nH'Jnlwr<>d, ah! that dread. She arose and slowly wended her way
baek to t hP h ous('. A Yoiding the dreaded room she quietly slipped up the
little hack stairs to her room .
• 'he bPgan to insp<•ct various ~armcnts in her eNlar ehest.
a lo\'<'ly lac.:e dn•ss that would lH• ideal for t IH• I awn party.
"Could 1h<·n· bellO possible llll'ans
of eight childn•n and V<'ry pn•tty with
eyes that matehP<l her sort fair skin.
made it harder for her to be eontent in

There was

for eseapp '? " lJorrw was the eldest
lov<•ly chPstnut eurls and big blue
Bnt why was she pretty? It only
this dismal room.

Wanting to get as much rest as possible in ca~-;e some mtl'Ol'('seen luck
shoul(l aid ht•r to escaJH' she t nrned ont the light and went to bed.
~nnday dawned a bNtntiful day alld thC' nwlodions <'hirping of the birds
awakened Loma from her troubled sleC'p. ~IH· had C\'('ll dreanwd of that
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awful dread, thC're were so many of them. ~IH• arm;e and assistC'd with the•
mornin(Y work, always eardul to doclge the room shr clrPade<l.
'T'C'n o'c•loek found her again in the littlr room hnt now shr was !trading
PY<'r some olcl lnvr lPttPt's. Evc•n this c·oulcl in no way hc•lp to c·onsole her.
As thr timP for thr nart_,- clrPw llP<ll'C'l' and n"Hl'Pr hPt' inward gric·f'
hr<'Hillr gTrHtrt·. Rltr lookrcl at hrr \nllc·h. it w;1" 11""' two o'cloc·k. Rhr
lt11d crircl. she hHcl pr11.verl ~mel shr hacl lwnrcl . ('nttlrl it he that no Oll''
was eoming to lwr rrse11r?
The timr surely w;Js flving, for it wa-.; fivp "'r·lnt-1.· ''11'1 still nothing t r•
h r·ig-htrn her young lifr. Rhr walkNl ovrr to thr "'inclow ;~ncl lookPcl ont
Rhe eoulcl only visualizr the gairt;\' of thr l~n,· n parh·.
Rix o ' c·loc•k c·amr. The suspense was too grPat fnr L'll'll:l. Tn rlr-.;pprat ion she threw l1erself on thr heel ancl g-ave way to trar'-'.
That awful dread was bef'omin::r more menac·ina p,-,.rv minute. " Oh"
thong-ht Lorna, "lf T eould rscape, for only onc•c•." H11t tlw trrrihlr con:-.e•111ences seemed inevitable.
Then l;orna's mothf'r C'nterrd the room . ''WhY. Lorna , you haven't
hgun to grt ready yet! Hurry up, and T'll clo ilH• clishr'-'. "
l ;orna jumped up with a joyons er;\'. nnd thrc•w hPr arms armmcl he»
1r1other's neck. The unexpected had happened
l• or onC'r she was frercl
fr0m "that awful dread . "
- TmrillP Dalton .

Springtime and School
The season that eonu•s first of all thr ~·e nr,
Ts nature 's time for her annual rebirth.
A little rh·nlrt is trickling- near,
So fr ee and full of bubbling-, C'are-fr<'r mirth.
The grass and i'lowrrs p<>rp out so g-rrrn ancl g-ay.
And all th<' outdoor world sePms calling llH',
Bnt in the Rchoolroom T must hnn·el~· ~ta~- .
Until the 'ledric bell ring-s half- pa~t thr<>e.
Compar ' d to nature 's heaut~<, vc•ry hare
Doth seem the sC'hoolrooms, 1llHI so hot the~· ~ro · ..
Whi le ontRi(lr is t h <' cool ancl fragrant air;
And yet I g-ness in sch ool T'11 :-.ta)', for lo
With RhHly and in knowlrdge morr mat nrC' ,
I can more enjoy the b<'anty of natm·(•.
- Roh<'rt J)i('key .
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"I Just Can't Write a Sonnet"
1 'yr tri<•d HJld trird. 'til I'm almost drad,
l'Yr fnsst'd and woJTir<l ancl s('ratchr<l my h0ad!
Hut tht'r<''s JHl 11'<' tn· i1' '7 • T Jlli!!ht ;ls \\'PII quit.
As to writing- sOJlllPts· 1 <'an't <lo it!
~mnt• JH'oplt• ran sit alHl writ<' som<' lin0s,
~Om<' pr0tty and np to tht• tinws,
But T haYt' to sit and moan allll sig-h
For 1 t•nnldn't \\Til<' soPnPh it' 1 W<'l'<' to diP!

.'o I']] t'ast my g-rnms in sonH' oth0r wa~·.
Pt'rhaps "ith m~ ~t·iPn<·r thr world 1 will swa~·.
But tht'n•'s ah\ a~ s on<' thing- to br lrft nndonr .
•\nd !'or me sonn<'f writing- will hf that one!
-:Jiar~· ('on tmwr ~tine.

My Ladies Lipstick and Rouge
0 maidt•n wht'n 1 st't' your hP<Hl
1 wondPJ' wl1at that is !-.O l'<'<l

'!'hat mnkt•s ~our lips look so JH'titt• 1 haY<' to sa~ ~·on <ln look ""~'<'t.
'T'ln• )'<'Ill's lH'l\'<' na,srcl sin<'P T was small
T hardlY <•an thnt timr rrrall
Hnt 1 I'«'Jll!'llllH'l' llPlllliJ !!11\' !'
:\T <' J'<'d hots "hPn T would hrhaYr.
" " Jnofhpr 11ow h;~ · 1111if that nrt
Hnt lllllll_\' from it <'1111 not part:
l•'or a] Jllllst !'Y<'''" girl T sp('
~hows shr 's h<'hHYP<l quit<' rrc•rntl~·.

T now l't'\'all whrn T was small
\Yh<'n 1 would 1-'lon mv 11la-'·ing nll.
\f~

motlu•r '<1 l'all tlH' <lodor quick

l< or slw knrw tlwn that T was si<'k
m~· hrad
\ n<l thrn mv eh<'t'ks wonld turn hright red
Thr dodor th0n wonld kindlv sav.
· · Tht' ft'V<'r now will go awa~··" .

A pain "onld <'ClJll<' into

Th<'Y say that seirnl'<' now is gr0at.
Hut'l l';lll har<lh· . tan<l to wait
'l'o ask th0m \\·h·v tht'Y art' . o mr0k
'Hont taking f<',:<'l' fr.o mg-irls' eh00l;;:s.

- Raymond
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CALENDAR
PPp rn<·Pt ing. :\'!'\\' ~ PII leaders.
C'luhs Jill' PI !'or l'it·st time.
~:3-~-1
Oh! 'l'lw <' rain stomu;.
:30 S<·hool is going good now.

17
~~

OCTOBER.

SEPTEMBER.
~tarh•<L

8

l'ichool

!)

1' reshies
u ual.

\\'('1'<'11

't as green

as

10- Football season started well.
Elwood G, Kokomo 0.
14-Dramatic C'lub lll<'l'ting.
15 -Senior C'lass lllPPis with ~Iar 
jorie ofl'i<'iat ing.
16- Crescent .'taf'l' appointrnents announced.

1- Blne and HPr! gr·iddC'rs depart
for , 'tePl ( 'ity.
•) Uar~ ganrP. Olr, ho~· !
<>- Sarah was isolat Pd in A. R i
tlH' i'it·st }l!'riod.
G - P<·p 1111'<'1 ing- prior to ~Iisha
waka g-ame.
7 Pidun•s
ol'
undprda~slll<'
tak<>n toda,\· .
.Junior ('lass llaiiii\H,Pll party.
11 Spniors all dol !Pd 11 p to haY<'
pidnn•s taken . ~\re they cor
e<•ited ?
]-!-- Tryouts for Spnior ('lass Play_

1.)-- .fll's han~ a ghastly llallo\\'e 'en
party.
L
~Ir. l lar ... h says he dislik<>s g-uest
chairs. T wonder why?
1!J Say, lJois, is it a<lYisahle to
talk in fh1• HSS('lllhly?
~0 C'ards todaY. An•n;t those ~I's
}HtzzliJJg-? ·
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l~nsin<'ss

lH
1!J

j~ri~ht."

~-!

i\lpn 's l~oos1Pl' ('Juh
meets at out· JH'P s('ssion .
- l•'irst pradiee for "~!iss Honor

:27 -Booster ('lnh

~<'Is

snap]H'(l.
~!J

"l\liss Honor Bri~ht."
K II. H. is busy <'Oll(<•mpli JIH'llting th<>ir adors and actl'<'ss<•s.
\~a<'ation a~alll .
On with tlw
turkey!
HPtH'\\"al of work at'ter Yaeation.

DECEMBER.

•)
. :~
.f-

7

NOVEMBER.

H

Annual driYe hC'~im;.
·) Bill -TonC's ~rC'C'h his ~irl friend
in A . H. 11 with his wma
· · OocHl :Jlol'llin~. ' '
:~ - .Jnd~e \Villis Bt'0\\' 11 sp<•aks on
·' J~o~· s. '
·l- 'l'hP ~irls sP<'llt to all be talkin~
about -Tnd~<· l~rown \ subjed.
!J ('hid' HC'd } ox <•nt<•rtaim·;.
10 \\~ e all gPt tn·atC'd with au ap ple.
11 ~ale of tiekets lw~ins for ''~lis:-.
Ilonor Bri~ht.''
1~ Baskt>tball nslH'r<'d in. \\' indfall
:~:3, El woo(l :3+.
1:~
'1\•eh again . ' 1 ~ nl'l' :-;pd!
1:-i l{alph Broyl<'s appears on th (•
se<'IH' with a hrok<'ll :-;hould<•t
Hi PPrt'~' Ahhott, ma~ician forces
Bill .Jenkins to di:-;pose of his

!J

g'lllll.

17 -

'lnb pictttr<'l-i taken.
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YPII pradit'<' and nC'w :'\·ells!
On!~· ~;~ dctys t iII Christ mas .
'l'ipton Ys. Blwood. :Hi - :~:>. Lost.
EntPrtainC'd by ~Ir . ('oxC'n, and
told how to wrap packs for
Nanta <'lans.
WP still notiee that ~lr. llarsh
is ap]warin~ minus his hat.
Dr. ('on\is· a n•al ]pdur<•r and
<'11 t <•rt a in <'1'.
Lois \Viggins had a mmor
<•asnalt:'l··
~1 iss (h·aee h !-3eott, noted sin~
<'r, ~aYe us a wondC'rt'ul talk .
~lr. Phillips blossomed out with
a ll CW Wlg.
I ~ig see ret. A UP\\' rt>al for snre
rmHmH·P has begun wdl. ~lore
to be :-;een. ~liss Honor Bright
again a lead in the east.
A. ~oblt> ll<'<'ds a pair of scissors baclly.
~like Knte is si~ned up as a
conductor. i\o, its in a play.
-Dot. Onncler has been plac<'d in
litH' for the title of "'I'll<' Cutest
Oirl in School." Sounds like
War.
Ret'Pption commit te<• working
hard.
l%•ction. ·who won '?
o, of
snbj<>cts for next S<'lllt'ster.
Nehool dismissed for the rest
of this year.

)

JANUARY.
4- Bi~ plans on foot for reception.
!) Nom<' one put a joke in the
jokp hox today!
~liss

.) ohnson. librarian, speaks
to us.
10- Dr. H<>rry of ln<liana Uniwrsity, a<ldrcss<>s 11s.
1:3 Oh! 111Ps<• man·pls!
14 Somp l'<'<'<'ption, w<''ll sa~· !
17 'l'h<> 4Ws arp hila rio us! Thr
4A 's arc gon<>.
~1
Onr s<'lll<'s1<'r shot ah·<•ad~·.
2H 1-ap<>l g<>1s the <'onsolation
brick.
7

11 Can Doris Heeson d~mcC'?
14-Ellcn Lehman from Rhortridge
entered E. II. S. today.
16- l\Iargaret Taylor thr~w a kiss
acros~-; .A. R. 1. today but it wa
in tC'rcept<•<l h~· l\1 r . };"orn ey.
1
J. Diamond\ watch has a major operation in A. R. 4.

MARCH.

FEBRUARY.
3- IIarol<l owash wC'nt down to
lri~-;h and .John's to gC't
hi~-;
daily bowl of beans.
4--Ralph ~Iays (:\Iaizic, in oth<>r
word~-; ) , ha~-; a new job,
and
~lary & Co. a new chauffeur.
7 ~lore mollasses.
-l\Iis~-;
'rhurston look~-; funny
when Statue of IJibcrty is mentioned.
10- ];ouis ~lorton, the airplan<> nut,
wrote 101 cards to airplane adYerti ·ing companie. .

1- Elwood sC'ems fond of Indianapolis.
2-~liss
pC'ncer is hnnting for a
. ucce.. or for Bryan. Yes, in her
English classe..
3- Bame old . chool.
7- It rained all day.
,John Phillips comes back to
school. (34 conferences ) .
9- French club sponsored a picture
plus ~encral collection from th<'
school.
10-~Iiss \V ('}born loses her pocketbook.
11- ::\liss Welborn finds her pocketbook.
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"Se(..o'l'\O Ch1~dhovd .''
J 5- '' Hecond Childhood. ' '
16- Ilaven 't W<' some of the clarlingest childn•n among us?
17- \Vrestlers go to Wabash.
1 - }largaret Ellerman is reading
'' 'eventeen." Remember the
hero' name?
22- Fir t rehear. al for ''The Bells
of Beaujolais.''
23- The honorable 3A's got their
ring. today. (Happy lot).
24-Lucille was absent a()'ain. (History test).
26- \Ve take third place in the
, tate Wrestling }Ieet.
2 - Intercla · meet. Yea Rah, Juniors!
29- Auditorium for wre tiers and
Latin conte. tant ..
30-April 3- No school at all!

APRIL.
4-Back to tlH' old grind.
5- l;ouis II. began getting replies
from his airplane letters. lie '11
soon be flying now.
6- Bob Humke is kept running
from the g irls as usual. We
wi h we had reel hair, don't
we?
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- }Iis. Hanna 's elas. is all excited. '!'hey O!)era1Pd on a louse!
11 1\Insic swells thr hrt'<'Z<' as reh earsa1s cont imw.
1:3 Spring f'oothall <"Ollling l'inP.
13 ( 'harll's \V<•ss<•lcr stroll<'cl on 8 .
And<•rson street this <'Y<'.
1
~Ian· in Gardner is going to lw
a ~I. D .. (lie cnt thP appPn<lix
out of his Economics today.
20- 'L'est s again ! I;Pt 's hope for t h l'
hPst.
22 "Th<' Bell~ of Beaujolais" was
a wow!
2:J- .Jlr. Davis took his boys to the
farm toclay.
28 AnniY<.'rsary of Bob Carter 's
camel ride.

MAY.
1-Jim ~Icsalam slPpt the entire
fir t period in A. R. 2.
3- Vivian and Alma buy a malted
milk h<'t W<'<'ll them.
Evy Nhrinkl'r wasn't to the offie<' once today.
6- Tod<(V was ahsolnt<•ly l'Ventless.
D- 1.\Iary Ntill(' <•el('hratcd an individual birthday.
10--Date night again .
followed
11- Thursday mornin~
Weclne day ni<Yht as usual.

)

12- Harold Rowash is strutting
around very conc<•itcd. (Ilis clad
hC'lp<'Cl plaster the 11cw build-

ing ) .
16- Do<'s Di Richards like big talk-

us?
17
1'
20

Seniors are counting the clay .
Some mnst stay for • 'enior weC'k
Last day for Seniors. Big ban-

quet.
2:1-:n- SC'nior parties.
C'ommencC'ment. Annuals arc ont. And
its all over. Bye-bye.

"SPRINGTIME"
()f' all ihC' iilllC'S, in all thP ~" ('ill'
That mak<' my hC'art rPjoiit'<',
It is th<' goocl old spring-tim<'
l 'm sllr<' that is my choic<'.

T'-ve gone to sehool all wintC'r
Trudged thro11gll tl1e .-JJow ~mel rain,
B11t now th<' glorious springtime
Bring. snnshin<' back again.

T'm lHlPP:V in thf' . ehool room,
T'm happy on t h <' strC'C't,
T'm happ:v with my dear olcl friC'ncls
ro matter whHe we meet.

T always \Yill he happy
This i tl1e r<'a. on whY
Bf'eans<' of all the dear friends
In good ol' El"·ood High.
T loY<' thf' nam e of Elwoorl
It\; alwa:vs bC'C'n my hom<',
And should I C'\'C'r go away
I 'm snrf' again I 'll <'Olll<'.
Higld h<H·k to <lC'ar ol ' Bl\\'ood
'J' his is thC' l'C'HSOil \\' h Y
l~'or it is always "~pr.ing:timC'"
In good ol' El\\'ood High.
- Bonn ie Harrell.
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Ye Olde Tyme Pome
'Twas lonCJ' ago,
When ship. were ~low;
That Pete, the Shiek,
IIi love did show.
His maiden fair,
With curly hair,
Her subtle charm, a false alarm
\Va bnt his ~hare .
.Arross the stream,
Lived J1i sunshine beam;
A beauty indeed, hut going 1 o seed
Of her l~e dreamed.
Ilis wife had died
Ppon the tide.
And now· his love, his turtle do\'e,
\Vonld be his bride.
The stream he ero~:-,ed,
Ile mu t be to sed
On a nest of lon' l ines~.
And by her be bossed.
lie took her hand,
And slipped the band.
" Tow yon and me. in
Will take our stand."

eompan~·.

\Vit h force she said.
" r o line you '11 spread.
~I~v answer's, ~ o, ~· on 'rr

not m~· hean."
Then he dropperl dead.
-Theodore lliggin~
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Activities
And here we arc to our activities! \Vhat would life be in '' .El IIi''
without them'! I'm snrc we would think Jt very dull at times· Trn<>, they
put the ~pic<' in our Hchool lif<' and season our school routine which otherwise S<'Pllls flavorless. 'l'o be sure there arc some of us who become so
absorbed in our studies that we "onld be mon• satisfird without 11H'se t>Xtras.
But for t h<> great majority or us, we enjoy th<>m almost ( notic<' I say
"almost" ) a-; much as we do our l.mtin, or Math, or Physics.
InterPst in <•xtra curricular activities has bePn <Yrowing for several year~ .
This y<>ar has been no exception. Compulsory memb<•rship in clubs was one
of the big .factors in causing such a ri~e of interest this year. A new system ,
inaugurated at the beginning or the school yt•ar, provides that t•ach student
belong to OJH', and only one club. The clubs mePi during a special . hort
period, about t•very third Wetlncsday morning. This system has proven
very satisfactory and bids .fair to continue in ust>.
The French 'lub wa · the only new club organized this y<•ar. It has
had a large JlH'lllbcrship .from iU; beginning and is one of the most flourishing clubs in sehool. Then we have the five older dubs; tht•y being the
Radio, Booster, Dramatic, Debating and Latin.
Besi<lt>~

1IH'se dubs "e han• our music consisting of the Band, Orchestra
and Choruses.
Also a couple of' three ~H·t plays and an opt>t·etta havt> claimed a share
of our attention.
All these together with onr contests, 1>arties, and other things too
numerous to mention haY<' gone together to makt> a .fairly actiYe nin(' months·
And, Oh y<'s! l forgot
but well I can't tell it all here, so proceed!
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The Staff
Here 1lH•y arc. Look thpm over. To this group of stuclt•nts fpll the
honor a11cl privilege of working togt-ther on this publication. '!'he Staff has
no more lw<.>n )Wrf<.>et than can an individual bt> without fault. Bnt the prP valrnt spirit or the rntire starr has been one of co-operation. ·with pictnrrs
to he takPn and mounted for the engraver, copy to writ<.>, ph•<lg<•s to selL
advertising SJ>acc to lease, and one hnnch·ecl and one otlter O<lcl ,jobs to be
don<.> tlwr<.> has heen ph•11t:v of work for all. Each memlwr or the staff has
'l' illingly dOlH' his part to make this y<.>ar 's "Cn•sc<>nt" a su<·cess. I only
hope that the "C'rrscPnt" will prove as enjoyable to you as tlw making of it
has to ns.
- Arthur Noble.

The Personel
1>11 Ll>IU:D M<"CAR'I' \"

Asst.

R,\T,PJI BROYT,I•: H
Busin~ss
:\!gr.

JEANETTT~

NL'.ZUM
.\rt }:ditor.

J~ditor.

.IR'I' IIUR :NOBL!•:
J•:d i tor·in ·Chid.

ROB EH'l' l 10 I' I'
Asst. Bus. ~lgr.

IIAHOLD SOWASII
As. t. Art ),;ditor.

J> .\N ,IOliNS
. \ss t . t,;ditor .

'l'llEOI>OitE Hwmxs
.ldvcrttsing )!!(r.

:11.\R,TOHIE MONHOE
St•nior Editor.

UARIWJ, HEA'l'II
,\sst. ,\dv. :l!!(r.

HUTII li UF'l!'
,\sst So•nior Editor.

H.IRAII GRH'.F'ITIIH
Asst. Literary Editor.

JOSEPH
J,it~rary

FITIF.
}:ditor.

WILLIAM JONES
\sst. Lit. J<:ditor.

VIR<HNIA l\f!'IH:Hl\IT1'1'
Junior }:ditor.

ROB~: RT

•\thletic

lll'~fKI•:

Editor.

BE.\ 'l' Y
Joh Editor .

BF.R~ICJ•;

HOBT<:lt'l' OSBORN
Rophomon• }:ditor.
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Orchestra
This y<>ar the or<'hrstra was divided into two sections. 'l'h<·n· wrrr two
rPasons for this, one was on account of the differenc<•s in thP ahiliti<'s or tlw
musicians; the other was hecaus(' or the incrrasinct size.
'fhe "A" orchestra appear<'<l bdore thr pnblic sPv<•ral timc•s and Pach
time won tlw warnH'st prai~->e from the audience. In ord<·r to ph•as<' all
tastes in music both cla:-;sical and semi-classical music was included in their
repertoire. Some of the mo~-;t difficult of selections were successfully rendered by t hi:-; organization on each occasion of their appearance.
Though the "B" orchestra never appean•d before the }Hthlie t h<•y practiced faithfully and were ready at all time:-; to give their aid in any way
possible.
Th • . chool wafi represented at the • 'tate 'reachers' .As:-;ociatiou .:\ I<·rting
by having seven of our musicians in the All-State Orchestnt.
'l'o .i \liss ,Jackson, th. director, belongs a very gn·at share or the <·n•dit
due to this body. ~he has develope<l the various persono.; into a harmonious
en emblt•ge, which would surely be a credit to any school.

"The Bells of Beaujolais"
On the evening of April ~2, the people who love music in .Elwood were
entertained by the Chorus classes of the High School. A musical e<>lll<'dy in
two acts was presentNl. 'fhe name of this pleasing play was · · 'l'ltt> B<>lls o1
Bt>aujolai:-;. '' 'l'he scene was on an isle just off the coao.;t o[ Franee. Jkautiful girls and fickle boys in an American party startt>d things going and the
audience was very much interested until the flllal curtatn dt·opp<'d.

This yea1· the Elwood IIigl_l School sent four membt•rs of the ('horus tu
Indianapolis to take part in the all-state chorus at the state teachers met>ting· This is the first time that Elwood was ever represented in the all-:-.tate
chorus. Those who went to Inuianapolis were: liaymond. lirtsco, AllncL
1\lcDaniel, Katherine Wilson, and Charle~o; 'nodgrass.
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The Band
Tn thr last frw yrars th<' High School bancl has grown rapidly and has
lwcomr one of thr organizations of the school on which the eyt-'s of all the
JH'Opl<' in Blwood forus. \Vhrn thr band strikrs up a martial tune rither
on thp march or on con<.:C'rt it se<>ms to make rvery one listening havr a feel ing of pridP to n•aliz<> that such an organization is part of the High ~chool,
'rhe hand has lH'comr tlw most distinetiv€' group of student. in the
school. At all inter-sehool ('Ontests the hand is there rain or shine. 'I'her<'
it is the sustain<•r of' P<'P an<l <'nthnsiasm, it puts fight in tiH' pla~·<·rs. In
this way t h<' hand is doing its bit toward winning the gam<'.
Mr. Birt, tlw always smiling hand master, has much to do with the succ€'ss of the band an<l to him goes mud1 of the credit. Such a hand as
}Jiwood 's is an asset to any school.
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u;Miss Honor Brightn
''~I is~-; Honor I ~right '' wa~-; the title of the three act drama presrntNl hy
th<• Nrnior elas~-; ~ ' on•mh<•r lH , as the annual • enior Class Play. The east
was \\' <'11 ehosen and th eir r endering of thi~-; popular play was very creditable.
Th<> play was directed by Ir. Harsh , and to him belongs much of the
<•redit for its success.
Th e cast wa. as follows:
l\£ rs. Hanington ------------ ____ ___________ ____________ l\farjorie ~Ionror
Hi('hard Harrington ------------------------------ -------- Benn<>tt I1amh
Hi-;hop Carton ------------------------------------------- Arthur Nobl<'
---------------------------------------------- Fda Adams
-:\Irs. Carton
R<'V . .Jam<>s Nehooly ------------------------------------ Theodore Higgins
Honor Br·ight ------------------------------------------- ,Jeanette Iuznm
Bill Drum -------------------------------------------- Raymond Harting
Tot ~Iarv<'l --------------------------------------------- C'<>celia W<>rlinr
\Vath _ ------------------------------------------ ______ 'l'ndor Morgan
}'oster ____ _ ___ _ __ __ _ _ __ ____ ______ ____ __ _______ _________ Russell Elmore
Iichacl ---- ------------------------------------------------ Dan Johns

(Continued on page 116)
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~~second

ChildhoodH

On the rvrning of ::\larch 15th, the thrrc-act farce " rcond C'hildhood ''
was prrsrntecl by the Dramatic C'lub in thr anclitorinm. Thr play was one
of the most sncc·<>ssful evrr sern by Elwood audiencrs, not only in the ahunclance and ctnality of its comedy, but also in thr rx<'ellrnc)· or thr cast.
Each one or thr <·ast did their part in providing- the spectators an evening
ol' wholel'lome laughter.
The play was t'Oachecl by l\Ir· Har sh with thr aid of the othrr sponsors
of the club, .:\TisM's 1'hurston, Wrlborn and l\linni<·h.
The cast was as follows:
Prof. Rel)·ea
-------------------------------------- Rolwrt Osborn
Phillip Rtanton ------------------------------------ _____ C1arrncr Young
Rylvia Relyea ------------------------------------------ Amw I1ois Hiatt
l\Trs. Wrllsmillrr ----------- --------------------------- _ IIelrn Griffin
Gen. Bm·bet'k __ -------------------------------------- Throdorr Higgins
His Danghter-in-Law _---------------------------------- Ruth Larimore
.Tnclge RandPrson ------------------------------------------- ,Joseph FilH'
.:\Irs. Vivert --------------------------- ------------------ Bonnir Harrell
Her :\Iother --------------------------------------------- Madg-e Foland
T111cille Iorto n ---------------------------------------------- Estella Ray
Rheriff ,Johnson
---------------------------------------- Charles IIigl1
Deputy Hhrr iJ'I' Ht ol<er _ -------------------------------- Chauncry } razier
l\Iusic .fnmishc<l by the lligh School Orchestra.
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Roosevelt Debating Club
'l'hi::; club <'laim~ the honor of hein~ the oldef.it organization in B. II. S.
At pre~ent there are about thirty-fiYc members of the club, all Yny intere~tecl in the art of debating.
Every Thursday ewning this year a debate was held in the Auditorium
before the public.
:Jiarch 8 the club lwlcl a dual meet with Alexandria. The subject debatP<l wa. "Resolwd That There Should Be a Department of Education
Org-anized with a Secretar:v in the Pre~ident 's Cabinet." Tudor ~forgan,
Loif; Wigg-ins and Charles ~lills represente<l the affirmative side, while Dan
.John~, :Jiary :\lorton and ::\linnie :\forse nplwl<l tlw negative.
Our negative
won at home, and the affirmative lost at Alexandria.
TJ1e officers or the club are Tudor Morgan, pr<'sident; William Baxt<•r,
vice-pref;ident; Ernest ::\letH'<'i, secretary, and Lois Wiggins, trcasnr<'r. 'l'hr
teachers who sponsor this fine body of pupils are Donald Brown, U. B.
oble, Harley Ashton and R. L· Phillips.
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Dramatic Club
This club of over a hundred members enjoyed a very successful year. At an
early meeting the following officers were selected: Dan Johns, president; Winifred
\Vhite, vice president; Cecelia \Verline, secretary and Joyce Morgan, treasurer. Very
clever programs were presented at the regular meetings. At a meeting of the ParentTeachers' Association members of the club prsented a one-act play entitled "The
Fiddler." "Christmas in a Day Coach" was presented to the student body just before the holidays. The club's crowning achievement of the year, however, was
"Second Childhood," a three-act farce presented to the public on March 15. Mr
Harsh sponsored this organization together with Misses \Velborn, Thurston and
Minnich.

)

Le Circle Francais
Le Circle Francais was organized last fall with eighty-five members. It was
sponsored by Mrs. Records, Miss Koontz, l\Iiss Miller, and Miss Sneed. At the first
meeting the following oHicers were elected:
Jeanette 'uzum, President; Ji;velyn
Powell, Vice-President; Dorothy Kantner, Secretary and Treasurer.
The purpose of the club is to acquaint the students of French wiLh the life,
customs, and culture of the people of that country. We should be interested with
these people since the war.
The programs are varied. Sometimes talks arc given on various phases of French
life. Occasionally French games are played. Two plays were given. One was given
(Continued on page 120)
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Societas Latina
The object of this club is to study the life, customs and laws or the old Romans,
and tJhus promote a more extensive interest in the study of Latin. This club, organized
in '24 has grown rapidly ever since and is now one of the largest of our clubs, having ninety-five members.
There are four sponsors: Miss Foote, Miss Nuzum, Miss Koons and Mr. Forney.
Officers of the society are: William Jones, President; (succeeded in the second
semester by William White); Worth Dellinger, Vice-President, and Wilma Heflin
secretary. Mary Alice Lamm is chairman of the program committee, and Wilma
Wisler, Virginia Clymer, and Durmond Wann are guards.
(Continued on page 120)
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The Radio Club
At the b ginning of the school year the Radio Club was r eor ganized with a membership of one hundred-four (104 boys, who were interested in the science or radio.
Giles Hiatt was elected President, Robert Leavell, vice-president, and John Cain, secretary-treasurer. Ralph Mays was appointed reporter. Mr. Champion, Mr. Kratli,
Mr. House and Miss Hanna are the sponsors. Some fine radio sets were made by
some or the boys in their homes. The regular club meeting ppriocls were taken by
by different boys who gave talks on the invention and development of radio. Mr.
Champion led discussions on the possible troubles of radio sets and their remedy.
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Yea Rah Boosters
The Booster Club was organized in October, 1926, under the supervision of Misses
Cox Spencer and Grosilwe~e.
·l<Jlection or officers were held the same day. Mildred Alexander was elected
President; Ada Duncan, Vice-President; Mariam Hawkins, Treasurer and Mary Belle
Moschell, Secretary. There are 110 members.
The purpose of the club is to boost all activities carried on by the High School
and to work for the betterment of the school. The Boosters have played a large
part in the selling of all tickets sold by the High School. They have helped to
carry over the plays, games, operettas and lyceums.
The entertainment committee thhoughout the year was composed of: Blanche
Miller, Helen Higbee, Lydia Frazier, Louise Kennedy, Lenora Carmody, Hester Walsh
and Mildred Safford. This committee entertained the club at several meetings with
pleasing programs.

)

Parent~Teachers

Association

The P. T. A. wa!'l organized for thr pnrposr ol' bringing thP parrnt and
the teacher into clo. er r<'lationship for the good of thr pupil. The entir<'
stuclent bocly ha · profitted from this acquaintancr of the parrnt with tlw
teachers' problem<;. A co-operation has been bom which has always worked
for the good of the school.
Although many student look upon this organization as a great peril to
their well-being and happines., the greater majority appr<'ciat<' the work that
is being done for their benefit. Every year th<' organization has become
more and more active and we hope will continnr to clo so.
The officers for this year are: illr. Bruce ,Johnsoll, prrsiclent; IIm·ley
Ashton, vice president; .l\1iss 'l'hur ton, trrasm·pr; ~Irs. Patchett, secretary.

Latin Contest
This year as usual, Elwood sent two people from each division in Latin
to the county contest at Alexandria. Of these three emerged winner and
were privileged to represent the county in the District Contest held at Muncie on March 26. These were Oval Duckworth. di,·ision liT, C'lande Koch man and Wilma Evans, both of the 1A division. 01' these only ()laude was
able to win a first. Accorclingly he competed in the State Contest at
Bloomington on April
This was the first timr an Elwood. stuclent ever
ucceecled in getting to the state, and we are proud of him, even if he did
fail to win one of the first three awarcls.
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Our Coach
.Jlt·. Phillips, our coa(•h mHl ~lPt'hanil'al Drawing- tPa(•IH•r. is WPII likPd
by every one in our sehool. Ile has turned ont many wtnnmg- teams for
Elwood in football, hask<>thall and trat'k.

In thP S!'\'{'n years that ~Ir. Phillips ltas be<'n with ll'i, ht• ha-; instilletl
the fig-ht and spirit into our teams that ha:-; made Elwood known all over
the state.
Be:-;ides lwillg a wonderful coa<'h, .Jlr. Phillips is a fitH' ~lPchanical Drawing teaeher. Ile pnts the same "keep trying'' spirit into hi:-; ela:-;sPs that h e
p uts into his teams.
W c are ecrtainly ltteky to haV{' a man like R l.J. Phillips for our t'<><l<'ll
and we hopP that lle eontinues to do his fine work in .Elwood .
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YEA HEI>
YEA BLlTij~
YEA 'J1l~A I
\VE'HE FOH YOU

Raymond (Dutch) Harting

Meredith (Baldy) Thornton

FI liT 'E_M TEA~I!
FIGHT 'E~M TEA~I!
FIGIIT! FIGHT! FIGI-IT!
OH!I FIGHT!
Johnny Byus
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Lament of a Fallen W arnor
Alas! Rad world, drspair has fill('(l my heart.
All joys, all hope-; are tro<1den 1.mdrrneath.
Cruel Destiny has rent my soul apart
And make. me long to leaYe this dt'solat<> h<'al h.
The fray is o'er. In the annals of 'l'imc
Arc written the glories that 1 h<we lost.
Nipped a. the bud in ethereal clime
By the cur e of an insidious Frost,
While fighting with a will to win or die,
Came 'atastrophe with all her might,
To seize the Trophy when Victory was nigh
And cherrs of the Vidors rang through 1h<> night.
Ji'or Elwood has lost and Lapel has won,
The Panth<>rs lay vanqnishetl, the battl<> done.
- B('rnard Schnek.
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Football
Elwootl High had only a mrdioere !-i<'ason in l'oothall this yt>ar. 'l'hc
ft'llows fought hard in eYt'ry gan~t• hnt W('l'<' too light wt'ight in eomparison
with mm1y ol' tlwir oppOIH'nls.
Elwood IPmll!-i an• llOIPd for tlwir fighting ahility a1Hl this :n·ar's team
was 110 <'xcrption. Tht> team impro\·ed a great percent during the s eason.
This is shown hy the fact that Blwood showed up so liiiH'h hett<•r in their
secOJHl gHIII(' with 'I'P<'h than in tlw first.
.)anett , !Jt'sl\0, l~royiPs, Hidu1rds, Ilo<'k<'r, .:\leut•('i, l\JarYin Gardner and
\ ilson Ita\'(' playPd their last gam<' for Elwood lligh.
ext ~-<·ar we wil'
have the same baC'kfirld again. 'l'hc prohlem confronting Coaeh Phillips js
that of turning out a good line If he is successful in doing this, and we
arc confident 1 hat he will he, li}Jwoo(1 has good prospects of' a YPry snceE'Hs-

ful

S<'aSOJI lli'Xt
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RALPH

BROYLl~S

'25, ':;(;

"Boils"
Ralph played pvery ]>osition 011
the line hut center durin~ lhP sea·
son. Every game that Ralph was
in he went into with that fightin~
determination whith made him so
well likPd by his team-males.
In
fact he was so well liked that his
name will he engraved on the Sellers
Trophy.
DAVID RIC'IIARDS '25, '26
"Di" "Goat"
"Di" was cent'er and captain or this
y<>ar's team.
Tlw hard luck thaI
"Di" had last year seemed to have
followed him this year too, for he
was kept out of the games nearly
all season l>y injuries.

gH.:\'EST GARD:\'1-jH. '25, '2fi
"San1," "Ernie"

"Sam" stinted th<> season out rath
e>r slow. hut staged a <·omPha<"k later
on. As a r<'sult of his fi1w playin!!
he is our coming captain. May you
have a winning team, Captain Gardner!

1926 FOOTBALL SCORES
Elwood 6__
_ ___ _ __ Kokomo 0.
Elwood 6 _____________
Ril'hmond 7.
Elwood
'l'(•ehni('Hl 1!1.
Elwood O________________ Om':" (Emrrson) :ll.

o_

-----------

Elwood 7---------- __ ___ :\fishawaka 42.
Elwood Q_ ·------------ ~hortridg-l' 10.
E l wood 2;) ___ ___ ___ __ ____ Gr0rnfirld 0.

Elwood 1!L _____________ Anderson 12.
Elwood Q_

- - ----------- ~hmcie 2:>.

Elwood 6--- --- -----~-- -- Technical 13.

)
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WALTER GREENE '26
"Greenie"
"Greenie" was a sub guard this
year, Although he didn't get in many
games he showed plenty of grit and
determination when he did. Look out
for "Greenie" next fall!
WILLIAM BAXTER '25, '26
"Bill"
Bill was shifted to half-back this
year. He put the same fight and
spirit into the game from this position as he did last year at guard.
Bill has two more years. Keep it up,
Bill.

MARVIN GARD ER '25, '26
"McKees port"
Mac played guard this year. He
displayed some very heady playing
and was a very popular fellow with
his team-mates. This was his first
year and we would expect some great
things from him if he were to be
with us next year. But alas! he will
graduate.

ERNEST MEUCCI '25, '26
"Meuc," "Bananas"
Ernie enjoyed the season at the
tackle position. He was a detCI'mined player and must have been pretty
slick; anyway, all we heard at Gary
was, "Murphy, get that man!"
HENRY LESKO '25, '26
"Heiny," "Hen"
"Heiny" played
end this year.
\Vhen he had the ball he was almost
stop-proof as he had speed to burn.
"Heiny" has played his last game for
J<~lwood High and we sure hate to
see him leave.
JOSEPH HOCKER '26
"War-Horse"
Joe decided to play football this
year and played a spectacular game
at tackle. His fighting determination
stopped many ambitious half-backs.
Ask Kokomo.

ROBERT BAMBRO GH '26
"Tubby"
· Tubby was a new man this year.
Although rather slow, we look for
him to become an excellent player
at the guard position. Tubby has
one year yet to shine. Show your
stuff!

VICTOR WILSON '26
..Vic"
This was Vic's first year. However at end, he put the "ocean
wave" on the backs so hard that
they got sea-sick. We hope we have
you next year Vic.
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WAY 'E KIXG '25,'26
"Kingy"
Kingy was otH' of our suh halfbacks. Kingy is rather light but IH'
made up for that hy his grit and de·
termination. Kingy has two more
years and we look for him to be·
come a valuahl<> player in the n<>xt
two seasons.

JOE HAAS '26
"Jiaasy"
.Toe stepped over from the Paro·
ehial sehooh; this year ancl went into
tlw quarter-back position in great
style. His steady head-work sav<>d
several drives tor us. \V<> are <'X·
neeting great things of Joe next
yPar .

.JOJ·~ 1\TORRIS '25, '26

"Joey"
Joe started the season in great
style. In the Kokomo game he was
a verilahl<' "human plow." He is an
Pxcellent full-baek and we are VPry
glad that we have him for two more
years.
JAH.RI~TT

'.25, '26
"Pickles
Pickles finished his football career
in a blaze of glory. Being always
a determined player the center was
well-night impregnable. l\lay he al·
ways stand as an example for future
players.
PAUL

BERNARD SC'HUCK '26
"Bernie"
Schuckie stepped over with rraasy
this year. too. In the games Jw
played, he c~rtainly looked like he
will be a valuable player next year.
We are certainly glad that we have
him again next season

WILLIAM BROGDKK '26
"Bill"
"Bill" was our hard hitting fullback.
\\'hen Bill started he meant business
and it took more than one man's at·
tention to stop him He put all he
had in every game' and we expect
great things of him the next two
years.

GEORGE WERSHING '25, '26.
"Buck"
"Buck" was back at guard again
this year with more
fight
than
ever. "Buck" had a habit of getting
in front or every play that the op·
posing team started, and it was hard
to get past him. "Buck" made the
all-state team, and he still has two
more years.
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Basket Ball

P "\l"L JARH.J<}TT '25, '26, '27

"Pickles"
Pickles was our hack-guard this
year. \Vith PiekleH under the bas
ket the opposing team was "out" of
luck when it came lo getting closeup shots. Because of his efficient
work under the hasket and fine attitude at alJ times, Pickles will havr
his name engraved on the he au ti ful
Citizens' Bank Trophy.
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The Panthers
Elwood enjoyed a fairly sncc<'ssfnl basketball . eason. The Panthrrs
came out fifty-fifty in their game. during the sea on, winning ten and losing the same number.
Th<' t<'am t'inishrcl th<' s<'<lson strong, ,\'inning the last three game by
CIV<'rwhelming scor<'s. With t h<'s<' canw 'l'ipton, onr timr honored rival. In
this game we cl<'feated them by a 37-34- ~.;<·or<', thus avenging our earlier defeat.
The Panthrrs entered thr tournament at Anderson with high hope of
winning. Thrs<' hopes were shatt rrrd by J.;apel, who led by Ander on, their
veteran forward, administered a 2-1 defeat.
Jarrett and Humke, backguard and forward, re pectively, will be the
only regulars lost by graduation. This leaves eight of the first ten for next
J ear's squad. These eight, every one of whom have had at least two year.
experience. hould prove to make one of the best team: Elwood ever had.
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WlLLIAl\1 BAXTF:R '26, ·:n
"Bill"
Bill was back al center again this
year. Besides his fine jumping at
center, Bill has all the tricks of basketball "down pat." Bill was a consistent scorer all Hcason and still
has two more yearH to go. Let's
make the best of them, Bill.
ROBERT HUMKE '26, '27
"Bob"
Bob became a regular in the Lapel
game.
By virtue of his uncanny
playing he was a great find. Bob
was well liked by all the spectators.
At Tipton he swej\t the fair sex off
their feet. Bob was a great player,
and we would certainly like to see
him in a suit next year

ROBI<JRT CARTER '26, '27
"Bob"
Bob won one of the regular forward positions this year. Bob played
a consistent game all season. He always contributed his share to the
points. Bob was a "dead eye Dick"
on shots near the basket. Bob also
has another year to play.

JOSEPH MORRIS '26, '27
"Joe"
Joe was our fast little floorguard.
Although Joe is rather small
he
made it up in speed and fight.
When Joe went dribbling through
he usually made a basket. Joe has
two more years. Watch him burn
the floor up!
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ERNEST GARDNI<JR '26, '27
"San1"
Sam played forward this year. He
certainly showed up good in many
of the games. \Vlwn it came to
"sti<-king" a man, or to tipping them
in under the basket, Sam was there
with the goods.
Sam has another
year.
ROBERT GLOVER '27"
"Bob"
Bob played eitlwr centar or ha<'kguard. lie came to Elwood from
Carthage. His tallness plus his basketball ability made him a valuable
man to have on the team. \Ve look
for Bob to earn for himself a regular position on next year's team.
Ill<J 'RY Ll<JSKO '26, '27
"Heiny"
Heiny was our substitute ba<'kguard. He was certainly a bear on
defense. Heiny seldom shot, but lw
was good on dribbling down tho
floor like a flash and then feeding
the ball to a forward. We are sony
that W<' arE' losing Heiny.

WAYNE KING '26. '27.
"Kingy"
Kingy worked his way to the top
thh; year, for he was one of the
first t>ight.
Kingy's specialty was
to dribble down the floor with his
right hand and then shoot over his
head with his left. Kingy has two
more years to go.
LOl'IS SULLIVAN '25, '26, '27
"Louie"
·
Louis played forward this year and
he certainly is fast.
Louie could
pick up more passes than any other
fellow on the team. Although Louie
did not go to Anderson this year,
we are expecting some great playing
from him next year.
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WRESTLING '27
'rhil::> year although we did not have a coach we had a very good
wre tliug team. 'l'he team wa:-; orgamzed at tne IJegmumg 01 tile :-;ccouu
semester. l;}rne~t .Jleucci, a member of la:-;t year's tpam. wa:-; madP Student
Coach. On account of hi illne ·s Ernest .Jloore wa · selected to take his
place. Henry Nauman wa · the efficient trainer of the team.
Alter practicing every night for a).>Out six weeks a meet with Waba h
was arranged. The boys although they fought hard were defeated by the
·uperior coached Wabash boys. 'rhe next week, the 23th of 1\larch, they
took part m the ~tate Wre:-;Uing Champion:-;hip 1\leet at Hloommgton. 1 !ley defended their championship which they won last year under coaching of Mr.
Koontz.
The boys who repre ·en ted El-Hi there were as follows: 100 lbs., Wm.
L .,, i:-;; 10 , Harry Davis; 115, l\like 0:-;mau; 125, Clinton Parker; 1:35, Geo.
0 man; 143, Walter Greene; 155, W. King; 16!>, :\like 1\Ie:alaru; 175, Wm.
Baxter; ;Ileavyweight, Robert llambrough·
l\like Osman was the only State Champion on the team. George Osman,
Green, King, all won second place in their respective weights; and llaxter
took third J>lacr, gaining for Elwoocl a total of 23 points and THIRD PLACE
in the State!

)

Track
Only in the last few years ha track came into its own in Elwood. It
now is one of the big sports and is intere!-iting more boys each year.
J;ast year Elwood had a Yery successful track season, bnt only snceceded in s<'JHling one man, ,John J;(•sko, to the state meet.
1'his season we han• some \ ery promising track material and ought to
<'lljoy an even bett n season than last :rear. About t hirty-fi \'C boys re'-iponded to Uoaeh Phillip'::; call this spring.
On the afternoons of 1\larch 29 and 30, an inter-class track meet was
held. at the ( 'all<nnty Park. 'l'he .Juniors carried off high houors with 39
poi11ts. 'l'hp S<•niors were seconcl scoring :31 points. 'l'hp Sophs brought
up thircl pl<H'('. rnl(' Fn•shmen also receiYed 4 points.
Let's go gang and makP this a, real track year!
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Yea Sophomores
This year the class baskpt hall honcm.; went to th<' <'lass of '20. 'rhis waH
undoubtedly a big upset of tlw dope huck<'t. 'l'h<' Sophs defeated the }i',·osh
in the opening ganH' of' the tom·mtm<'nt. 'l'hp N<·niors t hpn proc<•ed<'<l to takE'
the ,Juniors OYer in a hanl fought bat tlP· 'l'IH'n <·ame finally thP Jinals.
At the armory that night both tPanJs fought a rpal battlP. 'l'he 1Ntms
were IH'arly <'\'Pnly IIHttclwd mHl tiH• out com(' was doubtful many 1imes
befor<' the final gun was fil'(•cl. Fat<• sP<'mecl to lw against thE' NE'niors and
the ~ophs won 25 to 24!
TIH• folio\\ ing W<'l'<' IIH'lllh<'J'S of th<' Sopho1nm·p tpam: Frazi<•r, \Vann ,
Smith, Armstrong, ~l('(}ermitt, Ilnnl, Williams, Austin and Noble. ]i'razier
was the high point man, s<·oring 17 ol' t hP 2;) poi11ts.
~Ir. Bridges is to b<' complimcntPd upon his work in lE•ading this 1<'HII'
to Yictory. llis cmu·hing had a gr<'at d<'al to do with 1h<' winning of the
cham pi onshi p.
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Our Advertisers
\Vithout th(• ~mpport of our busincs
men our Annual would uot he mueh of
a KnerPss. \V e wish to take thiH opportunity to thank thCln for the ·plendid
eo-operation in this undertaking of
ours. As this is the book of every
student of the IIigh School we wi h to
impre s upon you the fact that you
should patronize our advertisers.

)

The Ad Man's Dream
'' ~avr thr snrfacr nnd yon saY<' all,"
\Tocif<'rate~ the paint.
'Chase~ dirt," that brazen sl< irt
'f'hat preciom; lit1l<• saint.
'' Bven for lazy people,''
Aslog-an known far and wid<'.
"Without Gabrirl "nnbbers
Never take a ridt>."
"They satisfy," we hear oncr more
"When it rains it will1>om·."
":B'our out of fiye have it,"
Another voice speaks out.
Ji"'rom everywhere
A thousand voit:<'~ shout
''Such popularity must be desel'\'ed. '·
"Don't eat beans unless
Campbell JH'<'S<>rYe<l. ''
''Keep that st:hool girl complexion,''
Exclaims our well known soap.
''Drink Instant Postum,''
Instead of Caffine dope.
·'Good to the last drop.''
Bear in your minu when
You go to shop .
.b'rom out the depths
A cry, "lt floats."
'' 'fhe ideal breakfast
Quaker Rolled Oats.''
The
Ilis
"It
For

ad-man wakpned from his slumbers
face was co\'ered. with sweat.
must haYe been the pickle sandwich
dinner that 1 had et."
-Bernard Schuck.
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We, the following Elwood Physicians extend our
Congratulations to the Class

ot

I

92 7

R. C. JOHNSON

.J. E.

~L

nl. L. PLOl

A. l.JA UDI1~ Hl\lAN

U. V.

l;LLIPIIEH
OIII~

NE\VC01ll~H

P. V. Ng\VC011ER
I J

D. SIGLl<JR

II
I
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"Photographs Live Forever''
THE HARNDEN STUDIO
ELWOOD, INDIANA
'i i

- --

...

•

"CLASS JEWELRY"

P.M. SLAUTER & SON
Jewelry Store & Gift Shop
2 08

So. Anderson St.
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Elwood, Indiana
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YOUR ANNUAL
IS THE MATERIAL MANIFESTATION OF THE CLOSING CHAPTER IN YOUR
GRADUATION LIFE
Both ~pe and pictures should

be

artistice.ll:Y arranged; CThe engravings extraordinary;

Service com-

pletely satisfactory.

FORT WAYNE PERSONAL SERVICE
will enable you to achieve exactly
fuese results, economically.

•

•

-•

Graduate-----J~ T~

Royse & Son
1411-1:3-L)

~lain

8t.

Furniture
Rugs
Ranges
Phone 109.
a _

THE FACULTY OF :F.JJ-Hl.
(Continued from Page 17)

l\fiss IIanna nsso<•iat<•s mrmories ano is a vrr~· i!OO<l sport,
And in lB Hiolol!~' <·lass ihr hug. aJl hold ihr fort .
l\fiss Koon17. is nnothn Prc>lH'h tc>aehrr· and nf' clramatiC's is fond
Hnt " ' <' know sh<• 'll nPvrr hr . tagr striekrn lwfor<' hrr iwrnties are dawnrcl.
:\Iiss ~Iinni<'h tra<·h<•s English and , cirn c<> . a good eomhination we b<>t.
~Iiss i\nwm ofirn talks J;atin, which T lwar hrr stndrnts rr~r<>t.
1 h e t<>aclH'rs of El-Ili arr dear, on the Senior strals tlw hour of eleven
But we'll never forget the looks of the Facnlt~· of 'l'wenty-seven.
- IIarold . ' owash '27 and Charles Wesseler '27·

II

.-THE CRAFTS PRESS
Rear 51;) South Anc1rn;on Street
RAY STRIKER, Own<>r.

-

,.=Page One Hundre d Twelve

offrt·s you the
best of Service
in Printing
and En~raving.

=

An
Educational
Factor
For nrarly a quartrr ot' a t('lll nr:v 1lw
Elwood State Bank has play<•d its part as
an educational factor in the lifr of this
community.
Its courses have IH'vrr heen included in
the eurrienlnm of onr Puhlic Schools hut
thr lr-;sons it has taught have done muth
toward thr devrlopment and progress of
this vicinity.
rrhrift ancl J1101H'y-value are its snbjeds
and through constant contact with its patrons it has rncouraged the one and demonstrated the other.
Withont rrhrift and a knowledge of th('
vahw of monry little will be accomplished
by tlw mrre acquirement of an education.
WE' invite every student in this vicinity
to havr a savings account with us. D<'posits <·an be made in it at any time and
in any amount rither in prrson or by mail.
'J'his is the first step toward successall must take it eventually, why not now?
Chas. C'. Deiiority Cashier
Geo. II. Deiiority, A-;st. Ca ·hier

Wayne L<'<'son, President.
0. B.}'razier, Vice President.

Elwood State Bank
The Bank With the Chime Clock.
- •..

- -or:
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J. W. HARRIS
The Home of Go d Clothing

''Clothing''
'rlwt is CmT<'d iu H1.\'l<', Fit
and " To1·huanship.
Pri<·cs .\lwa,\'S nigld in K<'<'pillg'
"'ith Qnalit.\·.

JAS. W. HARRIS

.

-

;-.-

- .....

.

"--!

I

-

y -

- -

~-

-=--~

Tiss Ko~Jtz "Opal, wh<'n' cloPs silk <'OllH' !'rom?"
"Nilkworm."
:Mi:-;s Koon i z "\Yher(' cl oes "·ool com<' from?"
Opal \V. "Oh, I don't know, 1 snppos<' thP wool,\· worm. "

Opal \V.

It is now timr for
school seniors.

colle~e

frcshllH'll to l'orgrt that tlwy were once hig-h

DIPBOYE SHOE STORE
117 8onth .Auderson 8trcd

The store that tries

to

please
r

·=·
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llerman P. \rillkie
,Julia E. \\'"illkic

PhmH•, Offic·<· 20G
He:-~idciH'<' 274
Law Offic·(' of
& \\'I LLKI I~~

\\'" rL LKI J~~

Cit)' Attm·nc.''
~~~ 1w ()()(l

I 11diana
-;•

Does Robert Ilopp?
Ts ·waynr King?
Dors .Tolm rais<' ('ain?
Is Yio]a ·whitr?
DMs Ralph eat "Jiaizr?
Is Harry Bri~llt?
Is Waltrr Grern?
Is Brnnett a lmmb ~
Is C. C. Ilan;l1?
Is C'. B. TobiE'?

Mr. Brmn1 "] sup]Hlse yon don't know mneh ahont TE'nnyson's " ·orks?''
Carland )1. "Xo, sir, 1 ean 't sa)· I clo· Ilow<'Y<'r, T know most of the
fadories in town."

=-:

·-

_
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Clothes DO Help You W in.

Consumers Coal Co.

Dry Clean Them Oftener.

"For a Square Deal"

Call 900

L. E. & W. R. R and 22nc1 St.

S. D. MILLSPAUGH

Phone 32.

ext to Alhambra Theatre.
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TRY

SNEED'S
FIRST
Phone 192

103 South Anderson St.

" MISS HONOR BRIGHT "
(Continued from page 78)

Maggie ___________ ---------- ______ ------------------ ____ BY<' l~·n Powell
Annie --- ------- - ------ - - ------ ______ _ -------------- _ .Janis Dunlap
Deputy Sheriff ------------------------------------------ William Jones
Deputy Sheriff ---- - ---------------------------------- Charl<>s Wesseler
Understudies- Edna Stok<·s and Charl<'s V..T<'sseler.
Music under the supervision of :\liss .Tackson.

For Fine Line of

CANDY and CIGARS
and

POCKET BILLIARDS
204 So. Anderson St.

C. E. Eikenberry, Prop.

·=·
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Riches of Two Kinds
I'

"Hi<· he' ama. ,'e<l in ha:tc will dimi11ish, hut tlw.'e
<·ollcded little by little will multiply."
IIunclreds of years ago tlw thinker.' realized that
systematic· savi11g was the <mly sm·<' 1·oad to .'UC('CSS.

Conditions haven't dumged, alHl in our time, too,
the successful person is the one who builds slowly yet sur<·l~T ·
Save

systcmatic·all~' ;

We Pay

4 ~(

t h<' elHl is sure.
on Savings.

The Elwood Trust Company
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It's Burning
Money

Beautiful Shoes I
Styles That Will
Appeal to High School Girls

Of course, to burn coal. But
, y ou burn less of it if you use
our coal than you will if you
purchase a poorer gr ade, which
will cost just as much.

II

Phone 100

Golding & Jenkins

HILEMAN'S

South B and 16th Street

Shoes of Course.

A Ya B arber- " Docs a fr og wink ?"
.l\lary l ~royles ·' 1 'll say h e does, b ut not at girls. "

IlcstPr \V. -"That hoy yon go with is a bad egg·"
Lucille D.-" That 's why 1 hesitate to drop him. "

Standard Oil Co.

PERMANE T

(Indiana )

Marcel Wave

R•. ::\I. Terwilliger, Agent
Phone 140.
South B and Andrrson , 't.
.:\l ain and Anderson 't.
. ~~ ·
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I t w ill saYe you f ussi ng w it h
hair that will n ot st ay <' Url Pcl.
Always simple an cl ch m:mi11g- an'
t lw [J(•.:\In r Perm a nPnt \\'aYes at

ETHEL'S BEAUTY SHOPPE

)

.---·

·-

MILTON YORK
Phone 158

·~

-

----

LE Cl RCLE FRANCAIS.

(Continued from page 82)
in the first and one in the last semester. Theee were given before the Club in thP
Auditorium. Two reels were also displayed. These were a<·companied by a talk
given by Mr. Huff. lle explained to the students many of the scenes.
'ext year it is rumored that the French Club will probably be the largest club
in school.

S OCIETAS LATINA.

(Continued from page 83)
The programs have been on various topics during the year. The members have
imagined themselves on a sight-seeing trip in Rome during Caesar's time; they have
jostled the crowds in the Forum; have v isited the homes of the poor and the palaces of the rich; have shouted with the throngs at the chariot races; or have wished
joy to the bride and groom at the wedding ce r emony.
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YEA! ELWOOD

PRINCESS
YOFH

~IONEY'f-3

\VOH'PII

AL\YAY
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OUR PREACHER 'S DAUGHTER.
lit• len l\Iiller ( In sewing- dass )
think that 1 'll be just like my father

·'..\!iss ..\lillt•r clo yon know that 1
Always tying knots!"

('has. W . " Last night 1 dreamed that I clird."
Winifn•d \Vhitc- ' ' What woke you up?''
('has. " 'I'hc heat, of course."

Dutch II. " ,Just think, eYery time I brrathe some onP dies."
Baldy

''Why don't you try Listerine.''

.l\liss Nnt>ecl

MarYin U. -''

'' W <'l'P you eopying llest er 's answers'?''
1

o. 1 wa:-; just looking to :-;ee if she had mine right. '.

·-

..

.

-

Frank E. DeHority & Son
"Better Be Bafc Than
B~STABLISIIED

Sol' I',\'"

1900

"l\I ore Than Scrvi<·c"
-

••

- - - --_·~· - -=-

-==

- --F=:::=:

-=:::0~
· ~===
· -===~l
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For Efficient Service
(\nll't<•on~

TreatUH'llt alHl ] )e} i ('ion~ rr hillgs to Eat
and l hiuk, Stop nt ihe

Elwood Restaurant
Open Day and Night
n

1.)~2

~I a in

St.

11~1 wood,

111(1.

,,

.:\Ir. Ashton - " What's tlH• mattPr with your lH•a<l ! ''
.:\Ir. ~ obl<• -'' I was looking for Hll honPst man·''
.:\Ir. Ashton "Yes ? "
.:\Ir. ~ ohle- · ' And I bumped into a mirror.' '

Dry Ooocb
Heady-in- \\' <'HI'
1\1 i lli l H' l',\'
Xotlom.;

c
. .ENNEY e.
Jcp
4 NAT70N·WfDI

Ulothiug
ilwes
Fnrni~hi 11gs

" w h · re •avin:zt~ are greate•t "

Our 25th or Silver Anniversary.
Cdc•hr ating 25

Yc•ar~

or

Bnil d i11g <loocl \ Vill

B.,. ( l olden H n lc• Serviec .

.-•
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Winters Lumber Co.
"The Lumber Yard With a Conscience"

ARTHUR E. BELL, Manager.

-

.

..

---

•
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,

I
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DELICIOUS BREAD
"NUFF SED"

Lehr's Bakery
Phone 141
"BC"'rTEH KHeR'C"
"Il0:\1 I·~ RPECJAL"

CAKh

' ' \VHITE '1'0 P"
''T\ YI

LOAJi'''

AND PIES

ONE BLESSING.
What ever trouble Adam had
o man could make him sore
By ~aying when he told a joke
" l 'vp heard that one beforP."

Senior-" Will your folks be surprised when you graduate?"
'arl \V.-'' Oh no! 'l'hey have been expecting it for some time:.:,:

IJUcille 8.-" You drive awfully fast don 't you?"
He- " Yes, I hit 60 yesterday."
I.Jucille- " Goodnes., did yon kill any of them?"

Tillman R - ' ' Lend me a dollar and I 'll promise on the word of a gentleman I 'll pay it back by tomorrow."
C. Winings ''Bring tlH' g(•Htleman in and let me see him."
Page One Hundred Twenty-four

What We Teach
English
Spelling
Short h atHt
l\lultigrapl1
Dicta phon<'
P<•J·sonality
'l'yppwrit ing
Auditing
Income Tax
Adding l\Iachine

Accounting

Rapid C'alcn]ation

( 'ommercial Law

Bookkeeping

Civil

Teacher::;' 'l'raining

('omptometer

Penmanship

Banking

•'ecrct arial

:Jlimeograph

Arithmetic

Na l 0snumship

Hail way .Jiail

Correspondence

Economics

Business ]; inane<'

O.ffi<::r Practice

Business

~cnicc

Ad mini tra tion

You l\Iay 'hoosc Your Own 'onrse at the

Dillon Business College
1449Vz South A .'trcet

Phone 156

Elwood, Indiana
•I
I
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rrhi:-; ,H'Hr will mark our fiftieth !'Ci:U' in 1nu.;ill<'HStlH• II all' Century. 50 ~-<·ars has tanghi ns how io
S<'l'V<' and he of .'\.'l'Yi<·<• to tlw folks armmcl nsFri<'JHls we 'n· macle h.\· the s<·m·e and ll<llH' llWJ'<'
Yalnahh• m· mon· res1wdrd than om· fri<'lHls tlw
IIigh fi<·hool Htudenb.;.

R. L. Leeson & Sons Co.

-

-_-_ -

~ ~

R-a lph l\THys (approaching l\IHI')' fitirw aft<>r chmelt) "i\lay I ltaw
the exquisit<> plemmrp of concluding yolll' eorporal capat•ity OYPI' tlt<> SJHH'<'
intcrwning h<'1W<'('n this plaer, <l<>dieat<>d to th<> worship of the Nnpr<>mr
Bring, to your pat crnal domicil c?"

Hanna ''Don't you dar<> swrar hcforc mr.
Buck \V. ''Pardon llH'- go ahead."
.1\Ijl:i,

• --

..•.

~

Maudlin Grocery Co.
520

(),

AildCl'.'OJl .

507 So. A11derson.

1512 South .T.

GROCERIES AND MEATS
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ELWOOD OIL CO.
Quality ...... Service ...... Courtesy
'' H<'cl Parrot'' Pdmlc•1m1 Proclnc·ts An· Bc,ttcr.
0<·n<•ra1 Ol'f'i<·r, :nst all(l ..\lain Rt.,

Phow'

2:3:~-

]i~lwoocl,

II

~~

Incl.

2:~4.

II

-I

--

E. H. S. AUDITORIUM PROGRAM.
(}Insieal firnice)
Preln<lP, 0, Ethrr ___ ----------------------------------- From Drr C'linic
B~· Onm
_______
_ _____
_ ___ ------------- Wriglr~·
No :\Tatt<>r How Fast a Fish Swi1ns It JH'Y<'J' Swpats -------------- A Bass
:-:;trnt :\1 iss Lizzi<> -- ---------------------------_ II(•nry Ford
Thr Flom•r ~ong
------------------------------ __
___ Pillshury
Whrn 'l'hp Ba('on Ilangs High ----------------------________ Saltrr
Merrily We Roll Along --------------------------------- Elwoorl C'horns
Good 1\ight Ladirs
:\Irn's Chorus

1\Iiss Hanna - '"l'hr srerrt ol' goo<1 hralth is pating onions·' '
J oyet• :\J orga 11 "How ca 11 ~·on l\ rr p that a sr<'rrt ? "

'"rhis sp<wc is rc. ·c1-vccl hy

The United Woolen Co.
Builders of High Class Clothe.·

at Hcas<mable Pri<·e ·.
~·

--
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-

- ~ · ----

-~

-

- ~

-

--- - -

~-

J. G. FIELD
1 Hep1·e:--ent 0111.'· I1"'ir:-~t ( 1 ]a:-;:-; L\UH'l'ic·mi
I W ·itll'Cll]('(' ( 1<llll}><llli<':-l.
(

-

1

it i~('tl:-~ Ntatc Bank Building.

~

---

-·---SOME FACTS.

T<'lrphon<' pol<'~ w<'r<' fir~t n~Nl to holcl up tt>l<'phonr wir<'~ Th<' jnie<' from c·r11sh<'cl maplr l<'aYr~ is Yrr~· poi~onons.
placrd in c·arholil' <H·icl will kill a prrson cl1·inking th<' a<'icl.
Sand

wa~

fotmcl on th<' Nahm·a Desert by thr first man who

A frw clrops
eros~ccl

it.

Ba~<'hall ]1la~· <'rs arP Yrn· snprr~titions, 11rarl~· ctll of thrm h<:>li<:>Ye that
to grt iln'<'<' strik<'s <'allrcl on th<:>m will stop thrm from l'<'H<'hing first hasr .

A fountain JH'll will lPak more r<:>aclily if c·arr iPcl in a palm b<:>ac·h snit.
Th<:> wiclth of' t h r strrc•ts in C'onstantinoplr clPp<'tHl C'hirf'ly upon the distance from one side of t h <:> :-;tre<:>t to the othrr. This is claimed by investigators.

'' You mHl 1 ar<' intellectual opposit<:>s. ''
Bennett L. "BP <'XpliC'it."
,Jim "M.-' ' I am intellN:tnal and you arc the opposit" ..

,Jim :\I.

...
LOOK YOUR BEST
For Graduation .
IIaYc Your Hair ~fm·ccllecl ,
Wat<'r-Wav<'<l or
}1 ing<'r-WaYN1 .
('all 25 for An Appointmrnt .

BALCONY BEAUTY SHOPPE
Ndl :\[eDonald
Dorothy Weathers

.

.
Your

Good

at

MENTER'S
I1atc:-.t in , tylcs for

l\IE , WOl\IEN AND
CHILDREN.
217 Bonth Anderson 8t.
-
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CrNlit Is

OFFICERS
EDW AJ{,J) ('. DeiiOHITY, President.
BER'J' II. LElSCRE, Yice Prcsiclent.
CIIA '. D. BABBI'l'T, <'ashier.
ED\VAHJ) II. D<'ll0HITY, Asst. C'a. hier

DIRECTORS
ED\VARD ('. DeiiORITY
PrPsident.
EDW. II. DdiORdTY
Asst. C'ashicr.

BERT II. LEISPRE
b'armer and Vice President.

W. A. PAUST
Mayor of Elwood and Farmer.

PEHRY J.1'.•JOII~SO
J.;'armer and :\I em lwr State
Legislature.

PETERS
Parmer.

AI..~J..~E

,JOII

RE~NER

]<'armer.

'~
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Eaton, Crane, and Pike Stationery
Arc excellent af'. ortment of whit
linen fini h paper.
With Rnv<>loprs of Fashionah1r

nt.

Kute and Conner Drugs
Mil-s Koom;-"What three foods ar<' requir<'d to ke<'p the body in good
health?"
:Mary B.-'' Breakfast, dinner, and tmpper. ''

~ii:s Welborn- "Where did yon absorb those fin<> prineiples of yours,

at your mother's knee 1''
Dan Johns-" No, over my father 't;."

\V ell Drc sed

\ Y('11 Pres ed

Phone

79 At
Your Service For
RELIABLE CLEANING
MODEL DRY CLEANERS

AL LONG

Page One Hundred Thirty

1519 East

~Iain

t.

J. P. CARPENTER COAL CO.
ALTERATION SHOPPE
Ethel F. :l\foorc.
117 Routh 1Gth

~

1

trcet

Phone 922

..
I TOLD MYSELIF.
I told mysrll' it would not do
For all my thoughts to be of you
But thry are!
1 told m:vsr1f that we would part
Because you would not claim my heart
Ancl we did!
T told myscll' it was not wise
On you to waste so many sighs
But I do!
f to]cl mysPll' 1 WOuld forg('t
And try to think we'd neYer met
But I dicln 't
Did ~·on?

JOHN F. ALBERSHARDT & SONS
'rwo Dcpartlucnt torc8.
"Old E11ongh to Be Rcliahley mmg E11ongh to Br ProgrcnniYr."
1

Tipton

.Elwood
1
"

atisfa<'tiol1 or Your J\Ioncy Baek"

Page One Hundred Thirty-one

Elwood Cloak and Suit Store
Showin<r
Evt>rdhillg'
rnwt lH
h
.

('W

for Spri11g and Summer.

COATS

MILLINERY

=-=-=- - - .;.

·- .
_

DRESSES

,

.:\lil-i~ Spenc<.'r- "Tillman, giYe me a sentence with ",justice " in it. "
Tillie B.- '' I'd just a:-; :-.oon kis:-. yon as any one chic. ''

Joe F.- "\Vhat wa~ that joke that :\Ir. Kratli pulled in class the other
day?"
'l'ed 11.- "I don't know. He dicln 't say."

"If you were in my shol'~ what would you do ?"
Dan ,J.- " I would purcha:-:;e a shine."
Ralph B.

New York Weiner Star1d
IIOT

IIA~IBrRG ER,

CO~EY

5<:.

JHLAND, 5('.

15:n

P J IONE 424
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•

~
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~IAIN

--

ST.

-~ · - -

-•

Friendships
di

I

rrllel'<' COlllCH tillH'H in the liVCH of ll1Cll and
wou1cn when the l'ricnc.lHhip of a good, ::-;tnmg
bank i , or in('akulablc value. Bricnd hips that
ell(lnre are not built HlJ in a day. They <:ome only
through aequaintantc- throngh the knowledge of
a nuw '::-; c.:harade1·, ability and tnl.'tworthiness.
\V e belie-..:e it to he ·ound lm:iue:: on the part
or every man and wmuan to lmild up and maintain a good ba11k a<·tonnt over a period of year.,
with Hoinc strong banking in::-;titution.
rl,h llH lH>th lJank<•r and dClJO.'itor will have the
op}HH't unity of getting ·well a<:quainted through
nuul,\' lmsiiH'H.' transadim1s during this lJCriocl of
ass<l('iation.

filwh a connection with om· hank 1nay prove
to 1><' to :·on ROllH' dar- " a }H'i<·<·le:s a . et."

Citizens State Bank
Elwood, Indiana

Page One Hundre d Thirty-three

Call 326

The Challenge

For

The biggest challenge given to
young and old is the challenge
to the Game of Life. It must
be played according to rules,
and you 're never out of trainmg. And the game isn 't over
until the Final Whistle blows.
We want to help you with the
rules, and with the g·ame itself!

)h_

Elwood

·.~.· ~

·.·.·

~h

O
.. .. .. .£9.
........ .. .. ¢.l:.
.......\91....
Presbyterian
The First

,.

Company.

Church
..

Safe- Dependable-Service
Alfred T. Garner, Manager

-

,Jeannette D . 'Why do they always CO lll]Hll'(' ]H'Op]p with sheC'p in the
BiblC'?"
l\Ir. Ilari-ih- ' ' Oh, Hebrews were a grazinp; pC'ople.''

:\!iss :\Iinnich was p;iving a test oYer lrYing 's HkC'tch Book.
qne::;tions wai'i "\Vho was Wolf?"
The ani'iwer wa:-; ··Abraham Lincoln's dog.''

On<' of the

-r

·--

1-1obley Cleaning Co.

SHERIDAN CLYDE

1928 B. :\lain.
Phone

RC'al Estate - Insurance
Phone

~

Elwood, Ind.

\Ve Clean Everything
But

- .. Page One Hundred Thirty-four
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Your Conscience.

)

BETTER THAN EVER

DODGE BROTHERS

MOTOR VEHICLES
GRAHAM TRUCKS

LEE FICKLE
1533 So. B. St.

Phone 1229

Years ago when our knees knocked together we called it fright.
'ti-; called th' Charleston.

~li.-s

Nov.·

Ilanna- " What is necessary for a river to have tributaries?"
W m. Lewis- '' Water:''

--

·---

French Steam Dye Works
Clealling, Pre:siHg, Hepairiug.
Gco. D. Ilolton, Pro]_J.
1414 l\fain St.

Phone G20
•
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F. W. WOOLWORTH CO.
NOTHING OVER TEN CENTS

. ~

--

-.•

-

·-=·-

~liss W dhorn-'' What arc tlH' malll aceomplishment:-; of Washington's
admini:-;tration? ''
Dan ,J. "lli:-; fare well address."

Helen A.-" Why are you running the roller oYer the field?"
l{alph .l\1.-" l 'rn raising mashed potatoes."

Uarl W.- " I hoped this rain would keep up."
Harry :-1. ''.B'ool, why do yon want it to keep up?"
Uarl " 'o then it wouldu 't eontinuc to eome."

.

- ~-

Dri11k Bottled-

~~
a11d
Deli<·ious a11d Hefl'eshillgIlmn 's Bottled Carhm1a t<•d BC'Yerag<•s

Coca.. Cola Bottling Works
J)

..
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HAV0LiNE OIL
Q C C U .S P A T OJ:f:

A D

lNBiAN GASOLINE
P opnlal'l.'· K11owu AH
·• P1\ H rr ~ E HN 1X PO\\' t~~ H ''

Indian Refining Con1pany
Elwood, Ind.
-

-=:

-..-·

___[

SO INNOCENT.

hPJ'

Mr. Kratli in looking OYl'J' an PXJH'rinH'nf ol' Jl ildl'(•d ('ourtnry's askNl
i r slH' read notes.
· · \ Vhy, no I don't'' Y<'l'Y decidedly.
"Don't you play the piano?"
"yt'H."
" Don't you rPad not<'s in cloing so?"
"Qh, yon mran that kind?'' asked Jlildre<l.

In ::\Ir. Harsh's 4B English class thr stor y "As a Dog Should,'' had hcen
assignr<l. At thr dosr of rlass :\l r. Harsh saicl, "T \ ·r assignrd thr lrso.;on
·As a Dog Should' haY<'Il 't I ?"

EY('lyn P. to Bob II.--" Do ('at -fish mew'!''

Page One Hundred Thirty-eight
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~
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~

-
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Visit The New
BOSTON STORE
For Quality Apparel
A.t Popular Prices

it

I
I

Ready to Wear Garments
a Specialty

I

Boston Store
Moose Bldg.
East Main St.
_._

-

~

--

--

-=--'

l\Iiss , p0ncer "What are the two grJHl<>rs?"
Tt•d II. '' ~Iascnlinr and fpmininr· ::\fascnline is divid<'cl into two groups,
temperate and intemperate. ~'eminine is divided into two groups, frigid
aud torrid.''

.. - -

.Try

PEEK~IN
For

Billards Candy
Smokes
Page One Hundred Forty
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-
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f

Kiefer's Feed & Supply Co. I
I

FEED ,_ SEED I
COAL
I
When You Want It.

--

----

--

-·
-

Modern Shoe Repair
and Shine Parlor

,J~mH'S

"~Irr

D.

'!'ill i e B·

niece i:-.; rather goocl looking.''
Don't say loH'<'H i:-.;,' say knees are."

1

1

I

1\Ir. IIar:-.;h "I see yon 're trying out for the semor class play, Dutch,
Ilad any <'XIH'rience ?"
Dutch II.
Yep- had my leg in a cast once.''
I

I

Evrly n P.- "I wish to complain about the flour you sohl me.
It
wa<> tough."
Grocer- '' Tough, madam 7''
E. P.- "Yes, tough. I made a pic with it and Bob couldn't <.!Ut it."

·-

-

......

~

-

BAKE -- RITE BAKERY
Fancy Pastries
For A ll Occasion

Phouc 478

"'1

G. \ Yigham
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CCrrsrcnt of 1927

The Dentists of Elwood

1\Ir. Ashton- "Waiter, half an h our ago l ordered some lamb chops.
IIa ve you forgotten them or ha vc I eaten them?''

Ralph B.- '' You know more than I do, don't you?·'
Arthur 1 .- ' 'l '11 tell the world I do. ' '
l~alph B.- " Certainly, yon know me and I know you.''

s~,.vact ~
coMPAit)'

~~~'--

~.,...,.~~
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~
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I

Edgar M. Clark
Open Every Day in the Year

Phones 108 ,. 641

Page One Hundred Forty-three

.
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....

-

=

_.

Alhambra and
Baby Grand
Theatres
.Mallagcment \ \'.
Presenting

Qnalit~,

~I. J)i<' kson.

EntertaiilllH'llt

.Ailning to Please.
\ Ye lnvitc Cow.;i 1·ndivc Criti<'ism.

Farmer "Sec here, young- man, what arc yon doing- np there in that
apple tree1''
Tillie- ' ' On<' of yonr apples fell down and 1 'm trying to put it back
on the limb.''

l\Ir. Champion " \Vltat is a grape-fruit ? "
Bob L . -'' I 1 was a lemon that was given a chanee and took advantagP

of it·"

Di.- "What clo yon clo with pants wlwn yo11 wear them ont~ "
Tilly- " Wear them hack home ol' eonrse."

Page One Hundre d Forty-[our

Kitchen Cabinets
in fascinating
period styles ...
SPANISH! COLONIAL!
MODERN -AMERJCAN!
(KlearFront)
Ho wants beauty and color in her k:itehen? Who
gaiety, smartness, style in her k:itchen equipment? Every
W
woman, of course.

wants

And here it is-the first thrilling answer to your plea foe moce
color, more beauty in your k:itehen.
The famous Sellers Kitchen Cabinet dressed, for thl first liml;.
~11bimt history, in fascinating, colorful, stylish P"~t~J .Usitru.
Marvelous beauty! Rich color! Combined with all the wonder•
ful time- and labor-saving conveniences of the Sellers. Absolutely the last word in kitchen equipment-the latest fashionyet very moderately priced. Come! See them on display at our
nore.

Sold On Convenient Terms By

R. L. LEESON & SONS CO.
_.
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Builders Supplies

and Coal

W. A. LEWIS & SON
Phone 29

403 So. Anderson St.

"•

I

1\li~-iS Cox, in History class- '' What do we mean lJy a free man?''
Robert Dickey- '' One who il'in 't married.''

Audra B- "I am mad at you for good."
Aubrey II.- '· What·~ the matter now? I haven't come near you tonight.''
Audra- '' 'l'hat's the matter."

-~

--

WM. A. GARDINER

Nash Sales and Service
Service Garage and Gas Station
The Only Place Open Day and Night.
1529 So. A St.
Elwood, Ind.
We Specialize in Auto Repairs, Batteries
and Accessories.

- -Page One Hundred Forty-six
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-

ALDENDORF'S GROCERY
"The Store That Quality Built"
·--.- -

-----

-- -

-

---- -

-

.-----

-

, trugogoling- Caesar Stncl<•n t to Senior.- " How did yon eYer get t hrougoh
Ca<>sar, with a pony?"
~cnior "No, with 1~ oote."

"You rrmrmlH'r that wateh I lost five years ago?'' sai<l he.
"Yes," said the friend.
"You remember how I looked high and low for it? Well yesterda:v I
put on a vest that I had not worn for five years, and what do you suppose
I found in the pocket1"
"Your watch splendid!"
"No, the hole where it must have dropped throug-h."

"He done me wrong,'' wailPd thP alg-ebra problem.

·-

~

-

LH1II'riNO FIX'rUHES

PPLIE

N. & R. ELECTRIC CO.
Phoue 29
CO THA 'rl G

'YIRI G
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-The Elwood News Depot
Ext('nd
Bc~t

\Y i~hr~ l'or

Sw·<·<'~S

to

The Class of

1927

Walter II.- " Does a bird h€'ar a worm crawling 1.mdPrneath the
l\lr. Noble- " Not being a bird I do not know."
Jim D·- '' They do, ~Ir. Ilarsh told me so."
We wonder then what kind of a bird l\Ir. Xlarsh is.

ground~"

\'has. W. "What is a good ('XHlllplP or intrinsie Yalne?"
TPd II. "l\Iiss \Vplbom 's mouth is "·orth a lot to hH, hnt of littlP
value to us."

ELI p.

~IY

1R

Attorney-at-Law
1522lj2
Phone, Office 47.
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?~lain

St.,

I~lwood,

Ind.
Hc8idcnce 402

Order-----DIETZEN'S

OLD HOME
BREAD
IT'S BEST
Delivered Fresh Twice Daily
to Your Grocer

" Elwood Baking

-

.

-

Co~
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U~Kno Gregg's
Smoke
House
U--Kno Chocolates
For Sale

Pocket Billiards

Sam Aurelius

1527 E. Main St.

.-l\liss S1)encer in A. RL No. 1- " \Vhrn I look around at all ihr .little 1n
boys in lwre I think I'm in a primary room."
Bob Leavell- "What do you t hink when you look at us big guys?''
1\lisx Spencrr- " Why, then I think 1 'm in the zoo."

1\lr. Birt at band practice- ' 'Next, yon may get ' Out of My lheamx'.''

••

City Drug Store
DHUGSPAINT
WALL PAPER
Pre criptions Correctly Compounded.

0 . D. III SIIA\V

-··
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Read The

Elwood Call Leader
For All The News

-
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I'

Jones, Perkins, Rl1odes Co.,
1427 Main Street

"Homes Furnished Throughout"
Phone 1050

Miss C'ox- "Whrrr <lors .;\JinnYa .JmH' EYans g'<'1

hPt'

finr eomplt>xion

her Jath(•r or her mother?''
1\Iiss Grosswege- "From her father, he's a druggist."

.Teanrtte

.- ''I'm so eolcl my h•t>th ar<' shaking?''
Ralph B.-'' Do yon want my coat?''
Je:mette- " 1 o, just the sleeves."

nob \Villiams- " Has a hsolut e zero <>wr been f oun<l
Iari<' .:\Jpyer- " Yes."
Boh - "I haY<>n't heard of it, where?''
l\I arie- '' On my Physics test paper.''

Page One Hundred Fifty-two

~·pt?"

..

--

--

M orses

auC'y lfal't

Rauch's Candy Shop
''Best CanclicH iu rrown''
Ci o·arcttes
~

- ,

Helen W.- " G<'e, I ~ot into a t<'rrible traffic jam up-town, this noon."
Wilmer l\1.- " 'l'rai'J'ic jam? How did it ta. tc?"

,John C. "What's that big hump on your lwad ?"
Bob F.- " That must he where a thon~ht struck m<' yPsterday."

Miss Minnich caling roll in assembly on second clay of the semester:'' Hellner Jlamilton, A he Lrvi, 1hos<> boys don't answer. Does anybody )mow
whetlwr they havP had their program changed, or not?''

Seasonable Foot,.Wear
l

THE LArrEsr_r srrYLE
AL\VA rs.

~

FAHERTY'S
111 S. A11drrRm1 St.

--

-·
.

II. A. Riche. on

._,-
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QUALITY HARDWARE
I,

\\\• at·e here to sei'\'(' the people and give them what tht>y
W<lllt. <l reat tal'<.' i:::; taken iu the elrdio11 of our lines.
\ Vc spctialize in fad<.n·~· hnmds. 'Jlhcrc is an advantage
iu hnyiug thi:::; line of mcn·hauclise b •cans<.' of factory
gnarant<'<', m1iformity of nH..'rdumdisr all(l <U.;~mrauee of
right pri<·es. .l\1akc this sto re your h<.'<U'<pun-ters and
<·all ns np for P H E I~ D cliv<'l'.\' ervi<:<'.

ir
IJ

!!
II

il

Elwood Hardware Co.
Phone 98

104 South Anderson Street
·-

-

_I

.:\Irs. Ilopp wa. amazed to find the following words in Bob·~ note book:
"Puff, ] Hlff' draw in, draw in, puff, draw in."
'"l'hat's all right,'' said Hob r<•assnringly. '·That's 'America' on the
harmonica.''

l\Ir. Kratli-" Ilow would you define a tram;parent object?"
'tudent- '' An objec•t that yon can look through.''
~Ir. K-- '' l a me one.''
'tnd<>nt- '' A dought nnt. ''

WILL G. EVANS
''Let Me Be Your Druggist''

..
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CURTIS ''BOBBER'' SHOP
LA I >I J;~R' A N D C II I L DIn~ N '8
BOBBJNU A RPI~< 1 IAI.IrY.
10:~0
=

l\Ir Ilnt'l'- ( lo kf'('JWI' of r('pt il<' hom;f'

111

1\l a in Si.

--

zoo) - "\VhC'J'('

ai'P

1l1C' loungP

lizarcls?''

l\lr· ~Iarsh ''No woman can krep a secret.''
Miss Wrlborn-"I don't know so mnch about that. l'Ye krpt my ag(·
a srcret since I was twPnty-one."
1\Ir. II. ''Yes, I know, hut you'll let it out some day."
Miss W. "I don hi it. \VIwn a woman can keep a secn't J'or twenty
years she can keep it forever."

Barbara fimith- "What is there on yonr hat that makes yon
or it.,,
1\lary Daniel- "The eyes of all the other girls!'

~o

proud

Geo. S. Booher
GAS and OIL

Richard F. Broadbent
Attorney at Law

400 , outh Andnson St.

Elwood. Ind.

-.
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To the Cla.ss of '27
May your future life
be crowned with every
measure of success is the
si.ncere wish of

•

I
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Hundred-Fifty-six

?able Jokes
(Write your own)

Please Remember That

Owns This Annual

